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—It in mi>ill tliut ill Si'tittic mill lyori Angelin 44 per
rent, of the people own the houses they Uye in. In Phil*
ailclphia, Chicago anil Saint Ixniia the |>erocntngc ia ap
proximately 20. In lloaton it ia 17, in New York 12.
444

—It ia aaiil that there are nearly 1,200 nmnuaeripta
of the Creek New Tcatmncnt atill in existence, dating
hack beyond the year 1,000, while there ia not a single
manuscript of Creek or Itonian literature of so early a
date; and yet there are those who would “ correct"
dibit' statements by those of the heathen authors.
•M e
The atory is told tliut a little girl who applied for
mcmlicrHhip was aaked to atate the difference in sinning
before and after conversion in her own heart. This was
her reply: "Before I waa converted I was a sinner that
runs after sin. Now I am a sinner that runs away from
sin." Could you improve on her reply?

Dr. G. W. Dyer well snys: “ From a small, sparsely
settled section in Virginia, in one generation, came Wash
ington, Jefferson, Madison. Marshall, Richard Henry Lee,
Patrick Henry and others almost as great. John hisk
selects four of these, namely: Washington, Jefferson,
Madison nnd Marshall, together with Alexander Hamil
ton, as the five founders of the American nation. Madi
son he places among the few greatest political philoso
phers of the English-speaking race; and Marshall, he de
clares; was one of the greatest lawyers known to AngloSaxon history. We do not think of these men as ‘spec
ialists;’ we think of them as great, strong, brave, patri
otic men.”
4-4-4
IF TH E LORD SHOULD COME.
(M argaret E. Sangster.)
I f the Lord should come In the morning
As I went about my work,
The little things and the quiet things
That a servant cannot shirk.
Though nobody ever sees them.
And only the dear Lord cares
That they always are done In the light of the sun.
Would he take me unawares?

(N ew Series Vol. 25, No. 48
__“ Just where you stand in the conflict, there,is your
place! Just where you think you arc useless, hide not
your face; God placed you there for a purpose, whate'er
it may be; Think lie has chosen you for it; work loy
ally.”
♦♦♦
__Of twenty New York newsboys who went into camp
at a “ fresh-air home,” the other day, only three had
ever seen a cow except in the “ movies.” “ Gee,” said one
of them, smacking his whitened lips over a glass of fresh
warm milk, “ I.wisht our milkman kept a cow!”
444
—Tlic offcial returns o f the Russian Mvings banks from
September, 1914, to April, 1915, show that the deposits
averaged $19,000,000 per month, as compared with $500,000 for the corresponding months in the previous year.
The increase is attributed entirely to the prohibition of
vodka. Did it pay?
444

— I>r. J. B. Gambrell makes the following sage re
4 M
mark: “ A mother who is spanking a brood o f chil
—A number o f our exchanges took holiday last week
dren, making them work and go to church, way out in
on account of its being Fourth of July week, ns many
the country, may be doing a greater work than the
of them are aecustomed to doing every year. We missed
governor of the State.”
Y’es, she may be training
them. The Baptist anil Reflector, however, like Tenny
some of them to be Baptist preachers. That is the way
son’s brook, "goes on forever.” During the 20 years we
a good many Baptist preachers have been trained.
have been its editor it has never missed a single issue.
4M
We give to our renders 62 copies of the paper every year,
— The Watchman-Examiner Mys that “ through a gift
I
f
my
Lord
should
come
at
noonday.
and sometimes 53, ns we did last year.
of $250,000 the New York University established fif
The time of the dust and heat.
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teen years ago a Hall of Fame, and 100 electors were
When
the
glare
Is
white,
and
the
air
Is
still.
—“ Mark Twain waa visiting II. II. Rogers,” Mid a
appointed to nominate those eligible to recognition.
And
the
hoof-beats
sound
)n
the
street,—
New York editor. "M r. Rogers leil the humorist into
Ultimately
the Hall of Fame is to contain the names
I f my dear Lord come at noonday,
his library. “ There,1' he Mid, as he pointed to a bust
of 150 Americans who have become famous. Thus far
And
smiled
in
my
tired
eyes,
of white marble; ‘ What do you think of that?’ It was
no missionaries and only three ministers of the Gospel
Would It not be sweet his look to meet?
a bust of a young woman coiling her hair—a graceful
hnve been chosen. Another vote is to be taken in Oc
Would
he
take
me
by
surprise?example of Italian sculpture. Mr. Clemens looked nnd
tober, and it has been suggested that the names of em
then he said, ‘It isn’t true to nature.’ ‘Why not?’ Mr.
inent missionaries be brought to the attention of the
If my Lord came hither at evening,
Rogers asked. ‘She ought to have her mouth full of
nominating committee. Among Baptists, and we sup
In
the
fragrant
dew
and
dusk,
hairpins,’ said the humorist.”
pose among Christians generally, the opinion will be
When the world drops off Its mantle
♦44
a
unanimous that the name of Adoniram Judson deserves
Of daylight like a husk
—The Census Bureau announces that: (1) The Ameri
a place in this Hall of Fame.” Most certainly so.
And flowers In wonderful beauty,
can crop of 1014— the largest ever produced— reached
444And we fold our hands and rest,
10,104030 ei|IIivalent 500-pound bnles, which if placed end
— A band of Southern women, who knew of the deep
Would this touch o f my hand, his low command,
to end would reach more than half around the world.
interest of the late Mrs. Woodrow Wilson in the moun
Bring me unhoped for rest?
(2) Texas produced more thnn one-fourth of the crop—
tain youth of the South and her efforts to aid many
4,502,112 hules—Georgia, one-sixth of the crop, 2,718,037
o f them in securing an education, have undertaken to
Why do I ask and question?
bales. These States, with Alabama, South Carolina,
perpetuate this work through a fund to be known as
He Is ever coming to me,
Oklahoma and Mississippi, produced more than four“ The Ellen Wilson Fund for the Christian Education
Morning and noon and evening,
lifths of the entire crop. (3) Ellis county, Texas, was
of Mountain Youth.” In accordance with ,tho wish of
I f I have but eyes to see.
the banner cotton county of the United States, having And the daily load grows lighter,
President Wilson, the fund will be available for all
grown 14,774 bal^y.
worthy students attending nny Christian' school, with
Tho dally cares grow sweet,
444
out reference to .denomination. Aid will be given to
For the Master Is near, the Master Is here,
—Some one asks if it is an unpardonable sin for a
worthy students through scholarships or by some such
I have only to sit at bis feet.
Baptist deacon to be a Sunday school su]>crintcndent,
444
method. A board of representative women, chartered
nnd not take the Baptist Standurd. It iB not an un
for this purpose, will administer the proceeds from
—Our nation’s wealth has doubled since 1000. Meas
pardonable sin if he will subscribe ■for it.— Texas Bap
ured in dollars this fifteen-year increase is more than
the fund, the headquarters of the board to be in A t
tist Standurd. But is it not an unpurdonable sin if he
lanta.
$04,000,000,000. The Census Bureau snys that our to
subscribes for it, and docs not pny? Was not that the
tal wealth is nearly $188,000,000,000. We are by far
444
sin of Ananius and Sapphire—subscribing nnd not pay
the richest nation in the world. Observe some of the
— A correspondent of the London Times who had been
ing? Dr. J. T. IlenderSon, Secretary of the Laymen's
items of our wealth: Real property and improvements,
paying a visit to Germany B a y s that this war "is a war
Movement, says, by the way, that u deacon who is not
taxed and exempt, $110,000,00(1,000; railroads and equip o f the laboratory. Cut off from the rest of the world,
a subscriber to his denominational paper, thereby in
ment, $10,000,000,000; manufactured products, $15,000unable to get raw materials for the manufacture of
capacitates himself from being a deacon.
000,000; furniture, carriages, automobiles, etc., over $8,munitions, Germany is supplunting Nature by the skill
M 4
000,000,000; live stock, over $0,000,000,000; manufactur
of Us chemists. In the silence of the laboratory whiteing machinery, tools, etc., $0,000,1)00,000; street rail
—The Southern Missionary News Bureau gives the
haired professors are seeking or have discovered man
ways, over $4,000,000,000; and agricultural products,
following figures us to the non-Christian people of the
made substitutes for every conceivable product of na
over $6,000,000,000. In clothing and articles of per
world: Hindus, 217,000,000; Mohammedans, 200,000,000;
ture. Artificial rubber is well on the road to perfection,
sonal adornment we have invested* $4,205,000,503. New
Buddhists, 600,000,000; Confucianists, 400,000,000; Shinand nitrates are being gathored from the air. According
York is the richest State, with over $25,000,000,000 of
foists, 50,000,000; Taolsts, 400,000,000; Pagans, 100,to the writer, gases are the coming weapon in German
wealth; Illinois nnd Pennsylvania are close rivals for
1100,000. And among these there are the following:
warfare. The use of gas is only in a very primitive
second, ench with neurly $15,500,000,000; then follow
Missionaries (including wives), 20,000; ordained native
stage of development, but great extensions of its use are
clergy nnd ministers, 6,000; unordained native work Ohio, with nearly $0,000,000,000; California with nearly
certain. Gentian chemists hope even to substitute gas
$8,600,000,000; Iowa, with $7,750,000,000; Texas, with
ers (p a id ), 93,000. D ividing the above into the total
for high explosives, the materials for which are becoming
nearly $7,000,000,000, and Massachusetts, with over $0,number of the estimated number o f nou-Christian rescarcer, and the trans]>ort of which in the vast quanti
000,000,000.
[ligionisU, it gives us one worker to 16,822 persons.
ties now required is becoming increasingly difficult.”
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B A P T I S T AND REFLECTOR
E VER BUSY.

y? Death is busy, ever busy.
Reaping in the fields o f life,
Ceaselessly the grim old reaper
Wields his gleaming, reaping k n ife
Sin is busy, ever busy.
W orking with the reaper death.
Spreading woe and desolation.
With its pestilential breath.
Men are busy, ever busy.
W orking good or doing ill,
For Jehovah or against Him,
’ Doing His or Satan’s will.
Some are busy, ever busy,
■ Hurling wrong against the right,
Casting truth into a dungeon,
Putting darkness for the light.
Some are busy, ever busy.
Striving evil to destroy.
Seeking to assuage earth's sorrow
With the everlasting joy.
O be busy, ever busy,
For the truth which maketh free.
For the heavenly K ing and kingdom
Brave and loyal soldiers be.
— E. P. H. King.
----------o-------D ANG ERS O F L IB E R T Y T O L IB E R T Y . .
By E. E. Elliott.
In order the better to understand the attitude
o f Romanism toward all education not entirely
Roman, a brief glance at Monseigneur— and that
sounds very un-English— Monseigneur Satolli w ill
be an aid. This Roman Archbishop was appointed
by the Pope as the first “ delegate apostolic” to
the American Roman Catholic Church on January
14, 1803. T o give him his fu ll title: “ Most R ev
erend Francis Satolli, Archbishop o f Lepauld and
President o f the Academ y o f N oble Ecclesiastics.”
Some called him an “ ablegate,” which means one
commissioned to settle some special case, after
which his special powers cease to be in force. Again
he was called a “ legate,” which means one pos
sessing a continuous power and greater than an
ablegate. But an “ apostolic delegate,” in fact. Is
not lim ited in his discretionary powers. Now, the
appointment o f such a church official signified that
the United States is no longer a missionary coun
try fo r that church, and further that something
needed looking a fte r and straightening out.
A
new office, that o f vice-pope, had been created in
Am erica and filled— a permanent office which In
volved the exercise o f [towers o f the highest eccle
siastical judicial character. And this appointment
follow ed soon a fter Archbishop Ireland told the
Pope in Rome, “ In ten years we w ill wipe out the
public schools o f the United States.” This “ apos
tolic delegate” presided at W ashington as ch ief o f
the highest ecclesiastical court, a branch o f the
Roman propaganda. The duties o f this religious
court! were to hear all appeals that m ight come
up from the lower, diocesan courts, just as the
Supreme Court o f the United States, in civil a f
fairs, bears the appeals that come up from the
district courts. O f course, this new court afforded
ease o f appeal and increased the number o f them;
f o j b efore this all appeals had to go to Rom e to
be passed on, where they slept, as a rule, two or
three years before being considered.
This new
ecclesiastical establishment was an enlargem ent o f
Romish church power in the United States.
Monseigneur Satolli was a sort o f protege o f
Pope L eo IX ., from the tim e the Pope was A rch
bishop o f Perugia, when Satolli was a lad o f seven
years o f age, and the boy follow ed him as an aco
lyte, became a seminarian and priest and profes
sor and delegate and cardinal under the special
favors o f his true papal friend.
As Am erican
"apostolic d elegate” his way was not strewn with
roses, fo r some o f his decisions brought him in
veterate criticism .
H e was rendering old world
decisions to liberty-lovin g Americans.
And at
length, because this strong factional opposition had
not only rendered his usefulness in the church
practlcalfy nil but him self persona non gr^ta, and
because some portions o f the church in the United
States w ere d riftin g away from their m oorings to
foreign Popedom , his successor was appointed in
1898. A t a papal consistory held in R om e on De

cember 3, 1895, he was made a cardinal and the
calotte and baretta, or cardinal'? red hat, were
brought to him by a special messenger from Rome.
Thus a new “ cardinal-prince” was imposed on this
country, a sort o f temporal-Bplritual sovereign. It
seems that Am erica was gettin g along well enough
without his interm eddling. It was adding a wheel
within a wheel, the Introduction o f trouble for
the public schools and freedom o f conscience, the
proclamation o f the Jesuitical dogma o f “ no sal
vation outside o f the holy Roman church,” ' and
that other horrible rule, “ no faith to be kept with
heretics.” And the papal damnation o f Luther and
'a l l his fo ’ lowers, ail Protestants, shows who the
“ heretics” are.
And this red-crowned “ cardiiialprlnce” w rote a book, which he labelled “ Loyalty
to the Church and the Country.”
Church (P o p e 
dom ) first as you plainly see. But, as before in
timated, he became aw fu lly tangled up on the
public school question. O f that, further on.
He received the official notice o f his successor
on September 14, 1896, resigned as "delegate apos
to lic " on October 4, 1896, and sailed back for
Rome on October 17, 1896. Oreat demonstrations
o f friendship (th e demonstration, too, m ight mean
gladness at his dism issal) were made on his de
parture.
H is power was at an end in America,
but he was still a great favorite o f Leo.
Evansville, Ind.
-------- o-------A F R IE N D L Y C R ITIC ISM .
I notice in an editorial in the Convention Teach
er and also in "T h e H eart o f the Lesson” com
ments on the lesson for October 11, 1914, among
which one o f the writers assumes that our Sav
iour. having tried first o f all the means o f grace
which H e could bring t o ’ bear upon Judas ( I sup
pose the meaning o f these comments Is that the
means referred to were used with a view to the
salvation o f Judas), and those means having failed,
then by an appeal through his human nature put
him to the final test by applying that o f the Orient
in the breaking o f bread.
H e having failed to yield to the appeals first o f
love and grace and now o f honor, “ then and then
alone, Jesus sent him out to do his deed.”
The w riter in the editorial says, “ When Jesus
had done every thing H e could to keep Judas from
doing this act, which was to be the completion o f
his treacherous conduct. He told him he could go.”
I realize full w ell that I am criticizing brethren
o f greater learning and higher standing in the de
nomination and distinguished before the world fo r
scholarly attainments, but an earnest desire that
w e may all see “ eye to eye” and “ speak the same
things," and that alone calls forth this criticism.
W ith respect to views expressed in above men
tioned comments, I would say that a fter a careful,
prayerful study o f God's W ord, and the comparison
o f Scripture with Scripture, I cannot conceive how
our Saviour could expect, much less hope, for a
change o f mind o r heart in the traitor.
Seem ingly such interpretation would not only
vitiate the prophecies regarding Judas; but lim it
the wisdom and foreknowledge o f the Son o f God
and question His divinity.
Peter says "th is Scrlpturq must needs be fu l
filled which the H oly Ghost by the mouth o f David
spake before concerning Judas which was guide to
them which took Jesus” (A cts 1:16; see Ps. 41:9;
and 69:25, 109:8.)
It seems if the Apostle P eter’s interpretation o f
those Scriptures be correct it was not only fore
known but foreordained by the A il-W ise Creator
that this particular person should be chosen by the
Son to accomplish this needful act to the fu lfill
ment o f the Scriptures.
The Saviour seems to have taken this view o f it
when He uttered the follow in g language:, “ Have
not I chosen you twelve, and one o f you is a dev
il? "
Reference:
John 6:70,71.
(See also 64th
verse.)
Again Jesus says In 'His prayer fo r His disciples
with regard to the tw elve apostles, “ those that
Thou gavest me I have kept and none o f them is
lost but the son o f perdition, that the Scriptures
m ight be fulfilled.”
Query— W hy did not the Saviour keep Judos
also? H e gives the answer In the latter clause o f
the above quotation.
T h e three writers, in commenting on the last
Passover, and the institution o f the Lord ’s Supper
follow in g it, all take the position that at the close
o f the Passover Supper, Judas went out and was
not present when the Master Instituted the Lord ’s

Supper, and therefore did not partake o f it.
It seems conclusive to me that the supper spok
en o f by John /in the 13th chapter o f his gospel
took place at the house o f Simon the leper in Beth
any, instead o f the upper room at Jerusalem, and
therefore John gives no account o f the last Passover.
John, in the tw elfth chapter and first verse of
his gospel, tells us that “ JeBUB came to Bethany
Bix days before the Passover;” and in the second
verse, "th ero they made Him a supper.”
F ollow in g this statement he records tho anoint
ing by Mary, then many acts and teachings o f the
Master at Jerusalem and on the Journey to and
from Jerusalem to Bethany.
H e then prefaces the 13th chapter by saying in
tho 1st verse, “ now before the feast o f the Passover.”
'
.
_
___ _____ . — . . ______
. --------- ------- w—----H ere is a plain statement that the events he
records in this chapter occurred b efore the feast
o f tho Passover; he proceeds by recording tho
washing o f the disciples' feet— which neither of
the other evangelists mentions— then gives an ac
count o f tho supper from which Judas, a fter re
ceiving the sop, went Im m ediately out to contract
with the chief priests and the scribes fo r the be
trayal. Reference: John 13:26-30.
The Scriptures referred to show plainly that the
contract made two days b efore the Passover was
fulfilled in the garden o f Getbsemane Immediately
follow ing the Lord's Supper as recorded by Mat
thew, Mark and Luke. (S ee Matt. 26:17-31; Mark
14:12-27, and Luke 22:7-21.)
The error evidently is tho result o f the accept
ance by these good brethren o f the record o f John
in the 13th chapter as that o f the Lord 's Supper,
without a critical examination o f all o f the evan
gelists, and that view arrays the testim ony o f John
against the word o f the Master spoken a fter the in
stitution o f the Lord ’s Supper, as recorded by Mark
and Luke.
(See Mark 14:22-23; Lu ke 22:19,20,

21. )
I trust the brethren w ill receive these criticisms
In the spirit in which they are written and find
them just.
E. B. P E N D L E T O N .
Dyersburg, Tenn.
— o-------T H E K N O X V IL L E CHURCHES.
The writer has now been in Knoxville six months.
He has gotten in touch with the denominational in
terests, visited many o f the churches, gotten acquaint
ed with the pastors and has come to appreciate the
denominational spirit of this great Baptist city.
There are about 25 churches in and around Knox
ville which are considered city churches. Some of
these are large and some are small churches, but all
of them seem to be doing good work. It is the pur
pose o f this article to give some account o f a few of
our city churches, naming them in the order o f their
numerical and financial strength as shown in the
minutes o f our latest Association.
Deauehkk

A venue.

The records show that Deaderlck Avenue has the
largest membership and led the churches o f Tennessee
Association in total contributions last year. This
church Is much younger than several o f our city
churches, but is now the largest, not only o f the city,
but perhaps o f the State. This church has had 87
additions within the last six months, reached an
attendance o f 1,846 in Sunday school, with an average
of 1,055 for May. This church has, fty far, the largest
and best equipment o f any o f our churches. The
writer, as pastor, Is greatly delighted with his church.
B boauw ay.

Coming second in size and contributions is Broad
way. This is a splendid church, with a good build
ing, with a good class o f people, and making some
progress. Under the'Splendid business management
of the assistant pastor, E. H. Peacock, the church is'
almost free from debt. This church fo r many years
has been one o f the leading churches o f the city. H.
C. Rlsner Is the pastor.
F iu s t C h u b c u .

Coming third in the list, as to members and contri
butions, is the First church. This old church has a
long and honorable history. Some o f our best preach
ers have been pastors o f this church. As 1b perhaps
generally known. Dr. Broughton is now pastor o f this
church, having taken charge A p ril 1. It Is our pre
diction that this church w ill not stand third in her
contributions for all purposes when our next Associ
ation meets, for she has great financial strength which
only needs developing. Already her congregations

(

baptist

and

r e f l e c t o r

ir« greatly increased and plans are being made for a
better and larger equipment, which is greatly needed.
B elle A venue .
Next in the list is Belle Avenue. Thin la one of the
live churches of the city. This church has been first
In Sunday school attendance, but at the present is
second In this line o f work. Belle Avenue suffered
the same misfortune that fell to Deaderlck Avenue
'a few years ago— a burn-out. However, they now have
a good, substantial brick building. Pastor W. J. Mahoney, who has done good service for this church, has
Just resigned to accept a call to Jefferson City.
South K noxville .
We mention next South Knoxville, where Pastor
M. E. Miller has just started the grinding. M iller has
'tnadc a fine Impression upon his own people, as well
as the entire brotherhood. This Is a good, strong
clfurch and doing fine work.
I sland H ome .
The Island Home church Is one o f our strong
churches, and has the oldest pastor, in point o f ser
vice, In the city— J. L. Dance. This church Is making
great progress, especially along financial lines. The
pastor Is n tither and Is teaching his people to prac
tice the samo. As a result o f this the church Is In
creasing her contributions greatly. I f all of our
pastors would preach and practice tithing, we would
soon have but little trouble raising mopey for the
Lord's cause,
•«
Time and spaco forbid naming all o f the 25 churches
and the good work they are doing. Knoxville Is recog
nized ns the greatest Baptist city In the world, 51 per
cent, of her church members being Baptists.
With best wishes for all o f our work, I am, frater
nally.
WM. D. NO W LIN.
MY M O TH ER’S TE AR S.
When a boy' o f sixteen I was not a Christian, and
neither was my mother. Like most boys, I was In
clined to be wild. In company with a chum I en
gaged In an act o f folly neither o f us ever expected
anybody on earth to know. Mother knew the deed
had been committed, but never dreamed her boy was
In It. A week later at tho supper'table In father’s
home, my chum made a remark which went like a
dart to my heart, for It gave me away. . felt like a
condemned criminal. A rising from the table I looked
at mother. On her dear face were tears falling thick
’ and fast. I went out In the dark. The young folks
were having a happy time and did not understand my
absence. I retired early. A fte r the hour of midnight
I felt the form o f mother across the foot of my bed
and heard her weeping. Not a word was said. Two
days of unspeakable humiliation, o f sorrow and of
trouble passed. I could stand It no longer, for every
where I went I saw nothing but mother's tears as I
rose from the supper table. I went to her alone and
said: "Mother, I have done wrong and I am sorry for
It, nnd I am sorry that my conduct has broken your
heart and made you cry. Mother, forgive me and I
will never grieve you again.” Dear mother took her
boy In her arms and said "God bless my boy. I freely
forgive. I love you as never before.” My burdens
fled and a new world o f joy swept before me. I was
free. Forty-eight years have passed, and mother has
been In her grave many, many years, yet I can see her
tears In the old log kitchen that night at supper.
God saw Hezeklah’s tears and blessed him. I saw
mother’s tears, and see them still. W hile it broke
my heart to see mother's faco bathed In tears over my
waywardness, yet I look back and thank God for a
mother’s tears. Those tears on her troubled face
wero the turning point In my life. Soon afterwards
I was soundly converted, when God saw my tears and
beard my prayers and added everlasting life. I then
heli>ed mother to Jesus my Saviour. What little good
I have done In the world I owe much to mother's
(cars. I have promised m yself that when I reach
heaven and find mother I'll thank her for her tears.
Thank God fo r a mother’s prayers and a mother’s
tears. Some gladsome day mother and I w ill walk
up and down the streets of gold and “ all tears will
be wiped away.”
JOHN. T. O AKLEY,
llartsvllle, Tenn.
-------- o————
WHY SHOULD MASONS BE C A L L E D UPON TO
L A Y T H E CO RNER STONES OF C H R IS
T IA N CHURCHES?
In the Issue o f the Baptist and Reflector o f June 17
our editor published the above question over the sig
nature o f the w riter, the same having been directed
to film personally, and, w hile declining to answer,
he kindly offered the columns o f this paper to any
who might be disposed to reply, including the w riter
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by personal reference. The following issue of the
paper contained no reference to the question, and the
writer feels somewhat under obligation to nt loast as
sign some reasons for the question.
Let it lie said now, and borne In mind throughout
this reading, that the merit or demerit of Masonic
organizations are not now under consideration, and
that all questions of sincerity, honesty and beneficent
intentions are waived In the Interest of those who are
masonlcally affiliated. Surely no harm can come from
n candid, courteous and unbiased discussion o f this
subject. I f there are justifying reasons for such
action, they will surely stand the test o f crucial ex
amination by friend or foe, and satisfy all those who
may have their misgivings as to the warrant, appro
priateness and Influence o f such procedure.
The church Is divine; Its origin Is under an ex
clusive and divine commission in the world, separated
from all human Institutions by covenant relationship
with God, beneficiary of innlicnnhlc jgreat and prec
ious promises, made only to the children of God, and
for these reasons the chief glory and source of greatest
power of the church lies in her distinctiveness and
separateness from all human institutions.
The church Is not subject to correlation, co-ordina
tion or subordination in her efforts, to advance the
kingdom o f God, knows no rival Institution, and is
the only official executor of the will of God In the
world.
I f Chrlstlnn churches and Masonic lodges were even
kindred organizations, if they sustained mutual rela
tions by reason of any sort of divine commission vest
ed In Masonic lodges, and if the building of a church
house could possibly be made more acceptable to God
and beneficial to men by having the ceremonial sanc
tion of some Masonic organization, then all objections
on the writer’s part would be forever withdrawn.
But until our Masonic friends lay claim to divine
origin and divine commission, as an organization, and
establish same by the teachings o f the word o f God,
the writer shall ever feel that the church that calls
upon Masons for the labors specified in this question
is both condescending and transcending her own sa
cred rights and privileges while fraternizing. If not
equalizing, an alien organization.
B. F. W H IT T E N .
Memphis, Tenn.
-------- o-------JOHN 14:14.

was preached.
Men were saved.
These things
took place in answer to prayer. Paul went and la
bored, the one desire o f his life being that Christ
should be made known. His prayers were heard
and answered.
If reports be true the greatest ingathering is
coming to the churches through the wprkers on the
foreign mission field. W hy? Because the mission
aries and the company gathered around them fu l
fill the conditions more than do the churches at
home.
W henever as churches or Individuals we fulfill
the conditions we can expect to have our prayers
answered.
W henever we seek the L ord ’s Inter
est our prayers w ill be answered. The trouble Is,
I believe, we are failin g to fulfill the conditions,
hence we are not reaping as we should.
PulaskL'ffenn.
D. T. FOU&T.
HOLSTON ASSOCIATION.
This body of Baptists will convene nt Chinquapin
Grove church, four miles southeast of Bluff City,
Tenn., August 10 to 12, Ifil.V
1 lie “ Memphis Special” and other fast trains do
not stop at the above town, but at Johnson City on
the west and Bristol on the east.
The above church w ill arrange fo r conveyance of
delegates and visitors from Bluff City.
Let us go praying for and expecting a great session
of this oldest of Tennessee Associations.
The churches should all be fully represented by
delegates, and by letter showing good report fo r the
year.
A ll standing committees are urgently requested to
prepare their reports and bring or send them the
first day i f possible. Examine the minutes o f last
session and see what you are to report on.
Let all delegates try to be there by 10 o’clock for
the organization, and for the sermon at 11 a. m. Tues
day by Bro. Sbinn, o f Jonesboro.
Church clerks should prepare their letters and send
to Prof. E. C. Hicks, Clerk, Jonesboro, Tenn., by the
first o f August.
Bring only minute money to the Association. Send
all lather to Dr. J. W. Glllon, Nashville, Tenn. .
Brother R. E. Corum is now on the field as Secre
tary-evangelist. Help him all you can, and let him
help you.
We are expecting a goodly number of our repre
sentative brethren and sisters, corresponding dele
gates and visitors with us this year.
The Chinquapin Grove church is well prepared, we
think, to take care o f all.
■T< nesb.iro, Tenn.
A. J. W ATK IN S, Moderator.-------- o--------

“ If ye shall ask anything in my name, that w ill
I do.’ ’ A. S. R. This o f course fefers to prayer.
The same thought Is expressed In^John 15:16 and
16:23, except that Instead
of
Jesus doing the
granting himself, he says the Father will.
E N TE R IN G A TIM E FOR ECONOMY.
Now the questions arise, did Jesus mean what
There is no question but that we are entering on a
He Bald? Was H e going to deceive? W as H e cre
time when our people must economize. The war is
ating a psychological impression to tide them over
not bad for everything. It Is bad enough, without
an experience?
exaggeration, but If it forces economy upon us It will
The promise Is, “ I f ye shall ask anything.’ ’ he
do good.
w ill do It. This makes It still harder to see how
Every good thing, however, has its chances for hie
he w ill grant a request for anything.
N ot only
ing used for that which is not rig h t It Is going to
Is the prayer to be heard, but whatever may be
turn out that some people who feel that they are
asked for w ill be granted.
forced Into economy w ill begin with the Lord, his
Did Jesus mean this? I believe H e did, and here
churches and His work. This is going to be the
are my reasons. Nothing but historical exegesis
shame o f i t
w ill explain these passages and others like them.
It Is passing strange that some good folk, when
These promises may be called death-bed promises.
they feel the need o f economy, w ill commence by stop
They were promises given to a set o f men in whom
ping their religious paper and not the daily. They
new Ideals had been created. They were regener
cut down missions, and not their merchandise and
ated men. The tim e is coming when they would
finery. They cut down their gifts to the Lord, and
go forth to do the very things their Master, Jesus,
nof t ° the lodge. This is' not only the pity of it.
had done. They were going to live as He had
but is the awful shame of it.
lived.
The Lord tested Abraham and others of the ancient
Now tell me, what would they desire?
W hat
would they desire, honor, lands, money, fame. Jew worthies, and He will test us. This may be His time
to give us a chance to show what we are. He does
els, houses, good time or anything earthly?
No,
their desire would be to advance the work o f Je not put people to as severe tests now or the same kind
now as H e did in other ages, but, nevertheless, He Is
sus. T h eir prayer would then be In harmony with
God. God and man could then rem ove the moun testing men now.
Economize! Yes, it is religious to do so; but v '•
tain o f sin Into the midst o f the sea. They would
sin grievously In the way we economize. Let us begin
ask fo r the salvation o f men, fo r forgiveness o f
on self and not on the Lord. It is time to be loyal
sin, for a holy life, fo r the growth o f the church,
and true to the things o f the Kingdom. I f we must
for righteousness to reign, for power in the name
cut off somewhere, let it be somewhere else than in
o f Jesus, fo r healing among the people, fo r unity
bur church and religious enterprises.
among God's children and God the Father along
Tampa, Florida.
W. C.' GOLDEN.
with the Son would hear and answer.
-------- o-------See If this Is not true. Read the' book o f Acts.
The Baptist and Reflector still has a big place in
H ere w e see Jesus actively at w ork by the
my heart. In fact, I Beem to think more of it now
power o f the H oly Spirit through the churches.
In the Jerusalem
church the ''tw elve w ere In than ever since I am away from home. It brings a
message from much-loved friends and reminds me of
creased to one hundred and twenty. This rose on
associations which I love to think about.
the day o f Pentecost to about 3,000 and then, “ The
C. D. CREA8MAN.
Lord added to them day by day those that were
Lake City, Fla.
being saved.” M iracles were wrought. The word
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HOPEFUL OUTLOOK.

REV. W IL L IA M J. BEARDEN

I have just returned from a very encouraging visit to
Virginia. Conferences with laymen ami a few pastors
were held in the following eitics. with most gratifying
reaulta: Danville, Norfolk, Lynchburg, Richmond, and
Roanoke. Each of these cities suggested a goal and
has a strong committee to organize the forces and con
duct a quiet hut an intensive campaign.
The following ia indicative of the spirit o f Virginia
laymen in this movement:
About forty laymen, representing the Baptist churches
of Richmond, met at the Grace Street church Sunday
afternoon to consider plans toward raising our propor
tion of the $100,000 debt of the Home and Foreign
Mission Boards. Dr. J. T. Henderson, General Secretary
of the I-aymen's Movement of the Southern Baptist
met with the men and outlined the plan the
South have in mind.
presided. Dr. Love also made a short
of the brethren spoke, and all felt that
Richmond should do its full duty, feeling that the eyes
of the whold South are on us on account of the fact that
the Foreign Mission Board is located in our city. After
the discussion it was unanimously decided to ask the
laymen of the Baptist churches of Richmond and vicin
ity to give $3,000 toward this object. The money is to
be secured without any public collections of any kind.
A committee was appointed consisting of H. M. Starke.
C. O. Alley and L. Howard Jenkins, this committee to
udd three others, making a committee of six, whose duty
it shall be to get the matter before the churches and to
organize for the raising of this sum.
The committee does not intend to have any longdrawn-out affair, and it will be the object of the com
mittee to close the campaign within thirty days. We
hope and expect at the end of that time to turn over to
these Boards a check for $3,000. The laymen want to
show the preachers and women that they can do a work
worth while without their help. This is our job and we
to do it.
Each church in Richmond is requested to appoint two
jay men to represent it on the general committee. I f any
Richmond pastor has not appointed these men. will he
please do so immediately, sending their names, addresses
and 'phone numbers to the undersigned?
L. HOWARD JENKINS, Secretary.
Encouraging reports continue to reach this office from
Tennessee laymen. W e must reach our goal first.
This is a big job, but no other has much appeal for a
real man.
Let volunteers continue to report.
J. T. HENDERSON, General Secretary.
----------- o----------DR. L IT T L E A T CARTHAGE.

Passed to his reward July 8, in Jackson, Tenn., where
he had been pastor of West Jackson Baptist church,
Bright's disease being the cause. He was born near Rec
tor, Arkansas, February 28, 1857, and when n boy he
professed faith in Christ and joined Blooming Grove
Baptist church near Rector. Thirty-four years ago
he took up his first pastorate in his nntivc State, wind
ing up his work there nt Paragould; then ho was called
to Memphis. For eleven years he was a successful pas
tor at Rowan. MeLomore and Temple Baptist churches.
About 18 mouths ago he was unanimously called an pas
tor of West Jackson Baptist church, which lie held suc
cessfully up to his last days, lie leaves a widow, two
sons. Dr. II. L. Bearden, Memphis, Arthur Bearden, Fredcrickton. Mo., one daughter, Mrs. Hall Gardner Jackson.

Dr. Luther Little, pastor o f the First Baptist church
o f Jackson, Tenn., came to us on Thursday, June 24,
to assist in a meeting. He captured the foks at the
first service, and the interest grew till the last, which
closed the follow ing Thursday night. As Is well
known. Dr. L ittle Is an orator and always holds his
audience spell-bound, yet he is simple .enough so that
a child can understand him. A ll o f his sermons were
forceful and to the point. He gave us the old gospel
pure and sound, but presented It in' a way that was
new. refreshing and strengthening. H e Is a great
man and a great preacher and took al our people by
storm. The results were most satisfactory. Besldea
building up the church and strengthening all the
Christians, there were 35 additions, and others stand
approved for baptism. It was a great pleasure to this
pastor to labor with Dr. L ittle these seven days. The
old Carthage church is on higher ground and asks the
prayers o f the brotherhood that she may achieve
g r e a t e r things in the future, as the field Is ripe and
the members seem to have a new vision and a w illing
ness to do things.
A. P. MOORE, Pastor.
TOE CORNERSTONE.
In last week’s Baptist and Reflector, July 8, Brother
W, T. Ussery, of Columbia, Tenn., answered the question
for Brother Whitten, of Memphis, “ Why should Masons
be called upon to lay the cornerstones of churches?”
A fter giving a partial answer, Bro. Ussery adds that he
can give a deeper reason if desired. I became interested
when 1 first saw this question, und if Bro. Ussery will
be so kind as to do so I wish he might give us "more
light,” rather a “ deeper reason.”
'
JAS. H. OAKLEY.
Whitesville, Tenn.
.
-------- o-------C E N TR AL ASSOCIATION FIFTH SUND AY MEETING.
Tile fifth Sunday meeting o f the Central Association
will be held with the Trezevant Baptist church, begin
ning August 27. The Executive Board will meet at that
time also.
H. W. CRAIN, Chairman.

Appropriate funeral services Were held at Union Depot
ill Memphis between trains by Baptist pastora of Mem
phis. the next day at Rector, ami finally at Blooming

W. J. B earden.
Grove Baptist church, four miles from Rector, Rev. W.
C. Woods saying the last parting words of respect.
Deacon Cox, one of the oldest men of Arkansas, is a
member of Blooming Grove church, which was organized
in Rev. Bearden's father's home, and it was he who
helped to point the way for Brother Bearden to see
Jesus as his Saviour. Brother Cox was able to be at the
funeral and pay' his respects to the noble life of the
deceased. Floral tokens from Jackson, Memphis, Para
gould, Rector and other points feebly expressed the deep
love and respect in which he was held by his brethren
and sisters. Even little children loved "Breddy Bearden.” For several years he was our next-door neighbor
and pastor, and it was here at home we learned of his
noble character. The last sermon he preached at Jackson wound out thirty-four years to a day as a pastor
for full time. He was a Baptist of the old typo— pure
ly orthodoxical. Although his education was acquired
after he was married,"yet he was a master before any
audience. His sermons were systematically prepared,
according to modern theological methods, yet they
beamed with originality in matter and thought. His
open, frank, Btrikingly large physique thoroughly im
pressed his audiences that he “ had an experience of
grace.” He could always handle the doctrines of the
church in such a manner as to win and never arouse the
prejudices of the most sensitive. His native Irish wit
and humor oftimes helped him drive home gospel truths
to the hearts of his heurers. From the humblest home to
the finest palace he was an easy, welcome guest. For
several months he knew that the end was near, and he
tulkcd about it calmly and with a full understanding of
what it means to soon live in the very presence of God
forever. With many others, we are glad that our lives
were thrown with Brother Bearden.
HOMER L. HIGGS.
2085 Felix Avenue, Memphis, Tenn.
I f Union University does not do a work for the de
nomination which no other college but an equal Baptist
college caji do, she has no right to claim the sympathetic
support and co-operation of Baptist people. I f she does
not do a better grade of work, all things considered,
than any other school, she has no just claim to insist
u|Kiit It 'is next to being as important to our churches
that laymen be educated in a Baptist school as that our
preachers be so.
G. M. SAVAGE.

AND

REFLECTOR

If you will allow" me I will come knocking at yoitr
door,. I have l»een here just three weeks. I came two
weeks in advance of my family. They visited our rela
tives in West Tennessee. We were received here with
opened arms. The first night nfter my family came we
were reooptloned and severely pounded. Many things
to eat were given us. These are too many to mention.
It was very hard for me to say farewell to .the brethren
in Tennessee. 1 miss you so much.
1 ain anxious about our church I left (tho Centennial).
May the lord give them the pastor they need. I have
only been able to look into Baptist affairs but little here,
hut I think conditions are rather serious, looking at it in
this Association. We need men if they would let them
come; several open places in tho country. No Associationnl missionary. My field has been pastorless for
nine months, but they seem to have held up well in
their work. 1 have not seen Hliy of the brethren from
Tennessee, but hope to soon. The Baptist and Reflector
is a welcome visitor. I miss our Pastors’ Conference.
God bless you, brethren. Pray for us and our work.
Holdenville, Oklahoma.
CH ARLIE H. BELL.
-------- o-------This Is a word from an ex-Tennessean to Introduce
to the brethren of your State Brother J. W. Storer,
tho new pastor at Ripley, Tenn. Brother Storer. who
has Just left his pastorate at Pauls Valley, Oklahoma,
has been with us during the past two weeks In a re
vival meeting here at Hernando, Miss. Wo havo had
a most gracious revival, resulting In a number of con
versions, Bovon additions to the church by baptism,
and five by letter. The church has been greatly moved
and blessed. Bro. Storer preaches the old-fashioned
gospel with all the vim and enthusiasm o f the new
West. Mrs. Edgar Estlle, a member o f the First
church, Memphis, conducted the music, and It was
first-class In every respect. We are thanking God for
the blessings which we have had.
It was tho pastor’s privilege to know and love Bro,
Storer as a classmate at W illiam Jewell several years
ago, and It Is a great Joy to see JUm come to this part
of the country. I am predicting great things for the
Ripley church. I take great pleasure in saying of
Brother Storer and his splendid w ife that they are
both O. K. In every way.
W. C. BOONE.
Hernando, Miss.
-------- o-------I ask for space to report our Children's Day services
field bn last Sunday at Indian Creek Memorial church.
Die children of the community rendered a splendid pro
gram, which showed that they hail been well trained.
The large audience gave the very best of attention. A
bountiful dinner was served on the grounds. In the
afternoon the writer preached, and we had a very spirit
ual service, in which one person was saved. When we
arrived here from Falls county, Texas, the cliureh had no
pastor or Sunday school. I was elected pastor ami a
Sunday school" was organized. My wife was elected
superintendent, and the work tins moved on merrily, for
which we are all thankful. Wo got an offering that
nmounted to over $5 for the Orphans' Home. Wo nre
having a splendid singing school, taught by Prof. Walter
Davis, who is a fine gos|iol singer. We desire an inter
est in the prayers of the readers of the Baptist nnd Re
flector.
J. N. IR W IN .
Waynesboro, Tenn.
--------o-------After August 1 I shall give half of my time to evan
gelistic work. I will spend the second Week of July ut
old Battle Creek, near Springfield, the third w-cck with
l’ustor Hollis nt New Hope, the fourth week at Kirk
wood with Pastor Williams. The first week in August
I will be with Pastor Ellis at Cane Creek, the second
and third weeks I will be with Pastor Iliglit at Knob
Creek, the fourth week I will be in a tent meeting ut
Chapel Hill. The first week in September will be the
meeting of the Association; the second week I Will be nt
Theta, in Maury county; the third week at Culleokn.
The first week in October I will be at Friendship church,
then to Tcxus for two weeks. Any pastor desiring my
services can reach me by mail or wire nt Lcwisburg,
Tenn.
G. H. FREEMAN.
Lcwisburg, Tenn., July 10, 1015.
I wish to say to my old Tennessee friends and brethren
tliut wife artd I will celebrate our golden wedding on
July 24, 1015, nnd would be glad to send all o f them
invitations to be present, but, as that will be impossi
ble, I wish to do so through the Baptist and Reflector.
Wo hojie to get a number of notes acknowledging this
invitation if any cannot be present.
Fraternally, to my old friends and brethren in Ten
nessee, the State of my nativity,
W. J. COUCII.
Aurora, Mo.

-----

bapti st a n d r e f l e c t o r
PA STO R S’ C O NFE R E N CE .

Hote—It it very necessary that all reports intend
ed for these columns be made out with great care.
These notices come in at a very late hour, and unless
the reports are w ritten very clearly and briefly, it
is hardly possible to get them in. Reports should
be typewritten, if possible, 6m* if this is not possi
ble, great care must be observed in the preparation
of manuscript.
N A S H V IL L E .
boekeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner
preached
on
•What Wo Ought to Bo. and W hy," and “ Tho God of
Bethel.” l’aator off this week to Elm Grove. Ky.,
to assist Pastor Henson In revival.
.,
Central—Pastor John It. Gunn preached on “ Christ
All and In A ll" (Continued).
North Edgefield— Pastor CarmacK
preached on
''The Believer Filled, Satisfied nnd Set Free from the
Power and Dominion o f Indw elling Sin by the Holy
Spirit," and “ Yo Must Be Born Again." Good S. 8.
and B. Y. P. U. One profession.
Park Avenue— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
"The Christian's Blessed Hope.” 150 In S. 8. Rev.
W. V. Garrett preached at night.
Concord— Pastor R. J. W illiam s preached at the
morning hour. Took collection for Missions. Pas
tor preached at Plenpant H ill Mission in the after
noon. At Concord at night we organized a B. Y. P.
U. with .10 members.
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached at
both hours on “ Christian Education," and "Tho Plan
of Salvation.” Our S. S. attendance for June aver
aged 41 more than for the same month last year.
South Side— Preaching by Pastor E. H. Yankee
in the morning on "Riches In Poverty and Poverty
In Riches.” 98 In S. S. Lord's Supper observed nt
8 p. m. Congregation at 11 a. m. abovo the aver
age.
Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner preached on "The
Healing Waters.” and "T h e Watchman's True Sig
nal." One conversion and addition for baptism. One
baptized. - Good S. S.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preached on "W hat
the Bible Says About Prayer for the Sick,” and “ The
Devil's Creed." 101 In 8. S.; 35 in B. Y. P. U.
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at the morn
ing hour on “ Paul's Confidence.” .
First— Dr. J. W. Glllon preached at both hours.
Pastor Fort In South Carolina In a meeting.
Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on "T rain 
ing the I/eader,” and "Show ing Your Colors.” 8. S.
and preaching services well attended.
Belmont— Pastor preached on "Lessons from Da
vid and Goliath,” and "Those Who Think They Have
Eternal Life, but Have N ot." Good congregations.
Flno day.
K N O X V IL L E .

F ive

S. S. 49 additions In the past four months.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached on “ None
Other Name," nnd “ The Ncyr Birth.” 287 in S. 8.
Two by letter. Fine congregations.
Mountain View— Pastor. S. G. Wells. Rev. A. F.
Mnlion preached on “ Heaven." and “ Growing In
Grace." 247 In S. S. 15 baptized.. One by letter.
Calvary— Pastor, J. Pike Powers.
Rev. Wl N.
Rose preached on “ Why Study the Bible?” and “ Chris
tian Compulsion.”
Third Creek— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on
’ The Uncooked Game,” and “ The Watchman on the
W all." 158 In S. S. One by letter. Raised money
to pay off church debt. Outlook encouraging.
Fountain City— Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst preach
od on "W hat Should Be Our Attitude to the Future
In the Light of Recent Events,” and “ The Ten Judg
ments." 116 in S. S. • Two by letter.

on "H ow to Be Happy,
S. Good day.

‘Salvation.”

I

114 In 8.

JACKSON.
First— Pastor Luther Little preached on "More
Than Conquerors," and “ A Pathway o f L ife.” 408
In S. S. One addition since last report.
X
Second— Pastor J. W. Dickens preached In the
morning. Dr. A. T. Barrett conducted the services
at night. Good 8. S.
West Jackson— Rev. G. W. Guy, who was recently \
elected to tho chair of Latin nnd Greek in Union
University, filled the pulpit at both hours. The
church Is greatly grieved over the death of Its pas
tor, Rev; W. J. Bearden, who hail served so faith
fully for over a year and a half as pastor of .th^*?*
church.
£
t
•->
Royal Street— Rev. W. M. Couch preached at Doth “i 3K.\
hours.

m

\

MEMPHIS.
Bellevue— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached to good
congregations. Fine sp irit 256 In S. S.
Boulevard— Pastor Jasper R. Burk preached at
both hours. One approved for baptism. 123 In S.
S. At 3 o’clock Bro. Roy Norvell and Bro. P. S. Phil
lips were ordained to the office of deacon. Dr. A. U.
Boone preached the ordination sermon.
Central— Pastor Cox preached on “ Flesh or Spirit?"
and "God’s First Question." .217 In S. S. Three by
letter. One for baptism.
Calvary— Pastor preached on "Th e K in g’s Busi
ness.” 105 in S. S. Five by letter. Good day. Pas
tor preached at Home for Incurables In afternoon.
Etta Station— Bro. C. S. Koonce preached at the
evening hour. Good congregation.
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “ Christian
Education," and “ Near-Sighted Christians.” One by
letter. One for baptism. 330 In S. S.
Garland, Tenn.— Pastor M. W. DeLoach preached to
good congregations.
Highland Heights— W e began our revival meeting
yesterday. Pastor C. E. James preached In
the
morning, and Bro. Adams o f Gibson, Tenn., who Is to
conduct the meeting, preached at night. One addi
tion.
LaBellc Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis preached to
splendid congregations. One by letter.
One bap
tized. 239 in S. S,
MeLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached
to fine congregations. Two by letter. 110 In S. S.
Rowan—Pastor O. A. Utley preached on “Who Is My
Neighbor?” nnd “ what “ God Ilnth Prepared for Them
that Love Him.” House crowded nt night. One bap
tized.
Seventh Street— Pastor J. T. Barry preached at
both hours. Good congregations. One by letter. 229
In S. S.
Temple— Pastor W. A. Gaugh preached at both
hours. Two by letter. 184 in S. S.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached on
"Tw o Buildings with One Foundation,” and “ Jesus
the Door Into Grace." One by letter. 191 In S. S.
Good Jr. B. Y. P. U.

Immanuel— Pastor W. C. Patton preached on "R e
generation," and “ So Great Salvation.” 160 In S. S.
Two baptized.’
Oakwood— Rev. W. R. Beckett preached on "The
CHATTANOOGA.
Kingly Christ,” and “ The Worth o f a Soul.” 190
First— Pastor W. F. Powell preached on “ The
In S. 8. Four by letter.
Christian's Poverty nnd Possession," and "Echoes
Broadway— Pastor H. C. Rlsner preached on “ The
from the Anti-Saloon League Convention at Atlantic
God of Comfort,” and “ Tho Power o f Touch.”
368
City.” 318 In S. S.
In S. 8.
Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phillips preached on “ The
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on
Mission of the Church,” and “ Prepare to Meet Thy
"The Standard o f Christian Service," and “ Hearing
God.” 322 In S. S. Great meeting now on under
God 8i>eak.” u 168 In S. S.
the tent. 13 additions since lost report.
Dcnderlck Ave.— PaBtor Wm. D. Nowlin preached
Highland Park— Rev. J. T. Henderson spoke both
on "The Suffering Church Encouraged," and “ A LoBt
morning and evening to very appreciative audiences.
Bible.” 660 In S. S. One baptized.
Three by letter. Two by experience. 258 In S. S.
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preachod on
North Chattanooga— Rev. M. B, Buckley, pastor,
“Calvary,” and "T h e Coming Kingdom.”
173 in
preached on "Calvary,” and “ Lord, Is It I? ” B. Y. P.
8. S.
U. organized with 26 members. Good S. S.
8outh Knoxville— Pastor M. E. M iller preached on
Central— Pastor Grace preached at both hours on
"Tho Meaning o f Church Membership,” and Rom.
"Twentieth Century Saints,” and “ Andrew, the First
8:1. 225 In S. S.
Christian Evangelist.” One by baptism.
Island Homo— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on “ The Di
“Sunday School Building the Church,” and "Loved,
vine Touch,” and “ A Voice from the Crowd.” 130
Washed and Exalted.” 325 in S. S.
in S. S.
Grove City— Pastor G. T. K in g preached on "P eter’s
Avondale— Pastor Hamic preached to the children
Mistake,” and “ The Fullness o f the Time®.”
at the morning hour. Rev. G. A. Chunn preached at
Bell Ave.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on
night oii “ Christ Knocking at the Door.”
147 In
“Tho W ill o f the Lord," and "Valuation of Christ.”
S. S. Two requested prayer at night service.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached on
East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on
"Survey o f David’s L ife ,” and "D avid ’s Last Prayer."
“ Aaron and Hur Supporting the Hands of Moses,”
175 III S. S. Tw o by letter.
and "P ilg rim ’s Progress,” the first o f a series o f ser
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor, D. W. Lindsay. Rev. Clamons on Pilgrim 's Progress. 153 in S. S.
baugh preached on “ The Touch that Saved.” Pastor
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E. Merrell preached
'reached at night on “ The Leper Cleansed." 18£ In

Cookeville— Pastor E. A, Cate preached In the
morning on "T h e Great Commission.- Preaching In
the evening by Dr. Call on “ He Brought Him to
Jesus.”
Splendid S. S. One by statement One
approved for baptism. We will begin our meeting
the first Sunday in August Bro. J. T. Sexton of
Knoxville w ill hold the meeting for the whole town.
We are hoping for a great meeting.
Lenoir City— Pastor preached f n "Woman's Place
and Part In the W orld’s Work,’’ and “ Jesus the
Door." The S. S. and B. Y. P. U. are doing excellent
work, and the congregations are splendid despite
the hot weather. We are not working for mush
room growth, but we are being blessed with con
versions right along. One baptized, yesterday.— A.
V. Pickern.
W hitevllle— Pastor Jaa. H. Oakley preached at
Harmony In the morning to a very large congrega
tion. Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. A t 3 p. m. had
an Introductory service at Whiteville. A t night Rev.
J. Wesley Dickens preached the first sermon In our
revival. A very large congregation gathered to hear
the Word.
Sylvia— A week ago Rev. C. H. Hester and I closed
our meeting. There were two additions by baptism,
and other prospectives, with the church revived.
Last night we closed at Carter's Chapel, with two
professions. Please send me some extra copies of
the Baptist and Reflector.— R. H. Bussell.
Crossville— Preaching at both hours by the pas
tor, L. A. Hurst. Subjects, "W h y W e Believe in
Christianity,” and “ Visions.” 94 in S. S. Good ser
vices. Pastor goes to White House to assist his
brother In a meeting.
, Monterey. Tenn.— Had good services yesterday. 114
In S. S. Subects, "A Bloody Salvation,” and “ No
Room for Christ.” Church moving forward.
Jncksboro— Pastor D. Ar Webb preached on “ Faults,
Professors,” and “ The Man that Amounts to Noth
ing.” 165 in S. S.
Good Hope— Pastor-Evangelist R. D. Cecil preach
ed In the afternoon.
Dayton— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached at both ser
vices. 84 In S. S.
-------- o-------While the European nations are crossing swords with
each other nnd drenching their soil with each other’s
blood, nnd while it seems they would like to draw the
United States into war with them nlso, may tho Great
Moderator of Heaven guide the United States and may
lie have hold Of the anchor, which is both sure nnd
steadfast, nnd guide us in the way we should go. Long
live the Baptist nnd Reflector in expounding Baptist
principles and speaking the truth in love, and in the ad
vocacy of tho prohibition question. Find enclosed chock
for $1.50 as a renewal to the Buptist and Reflector.
Little Crab, Tenn.
L. B. CHISM.
-------- o-------About three months ago’ Mr. Claud Stack was con
verted in the meeting-house o f the Boulevard church;
now he gives himself to the ministry. He will enter
school this fall at Hall-Moody Institute. This is the
third young man to be licensed by this church to
the ministry since Its organization eight years ago.
JASPER R. BURK.
Pastor Boulevard Church, Memphis, Tenn.
.
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its thought thnt, if it is to render the solves ns backward and undeveloped ns
the churches they serve.
They arc
largest service to the world and God,
It must give attention; to the develop tlie chief hindrance to the progress of
their churches. They look with sus
ment o f the life o f the individuals and
By J. W . Glllon.
the churches and the Associations picion upon nnythlng thnt tends townni
the development o f their people. In
which make up the denomination's life.
This is a large subject.
Its dis
telligent pastors, located with the
The denominational representative has
cussion is loaded with difficulties.
churches, will In a very brief space
very little vital touch or contact with
T o discuss it in a select circle may
the Association. When he comes in o f time tnko the local churches off of
be to the profit o f the circle. T o tell
the undeveloped list and Inevitably
contact with the Association, It Is to
the truth with reference to It w ill
mnke nn nppenl to the purses of the take the Associations composed of
bring down censure on the head of
churches which, compose the Associa these churches off o f the undeveloped
the truth teller.
The topic, as
nnd backward list.
T ills raises the
tion.
stated, demands three things o f the
Second. This defective leadership is question, o f course, how are the pas
one who w ill either w rite or speak
not merely denomination, but also As tors needed to be secured? Let It be
on it.
said, once and for all, It cannot lie done
sociations!. The men who have boon
I. It demands that the speaker or
the directors of the life o f our Asso by displacing the present pnstors with
w riter shall make It appear that
ciations which today nre classed ns un other men. Tills ought not to bo done
there are backward associations.
developed, nre men who hnve not them If It could lie done. These undeveloped,
II. It demands that the cause or
men are good men who hnve not had
selves had u real and Chrlstly vision
causes fo r such backwardness shall
o f the purpose o f the existence o f nn the opportunity for training that they
be exhibited.
qeed and deserve, but they nre capable
III. It demands that the tjure for
i 2. Tills backwardness Is due to de Associating. T o them the Association
is nn occasion for the gathering of the o f being developed if they get a proper
the backward condition shall be sug fective nlin. This has liecn hinted at
people to hear sermons, sing hymns, chance. They must lie kept ns pnstors
gested.
in what has been said in the point
nnd that, too, for the most part, where
and
to lie spiritually hel|Hsl.
When
In this article I shall confine what
above. Our aim has been to get num
they are now pastors.
This raises
the
Association's
annual
gathering
Is
I shall say to the developm ent o f
bers, not quality. W e need to get the
afresh the question, how then are we
over,
it
does
not
enter
the
head
of
the
the three points indicated.
numliers, but we need to put emphasis
to secure the pastors we need?
We
lenders thnt they are under any obli
must make the pastors we have such
I.
First, then, our attention muston the quality o f the numbers gotten.
gation
to
give
direction
to
the
activi
We want the individual whether he
pnstors as we need for the development
be directed to the task o f demonstrat
amounts to much at the tlufe o f his ties o f the churches that compose the o f the churches. They cnn. as a rule,
ing the fact that there are backward
Association,
to
do
anything
that
will
getting or not, but we do not want to
most certainly be made to lie such ns
associations. To my mind, there is
In rinyi way tend to develop the prac
we need. They nre on an nverngo as
but one way by which this may be be content with .merel£ having secured
tical
ministries
o
f
the
people
or
to
de
the individual. Wo want to make it
capable by nnturc ns nre the most use
done satisfactorily, and that is by
velop the |ieople In carrying out the
ful men we hnve. W e hnve never done
setting up a standard fo r all asso our aim to have him to lie o f the high Commission o f Jesus Christ.
anything for them. Wo must turn our
ciations by which they may bo meas est quality possible for such an individ
Third. Defective pns*nrnl leadership attention to doing for them. W e have
ual jiollshed by the grace o f God to
ured.
Is responsible for much of the back long said an educated ministry is our
le. I f we aim at numbers, numbers
l.\ A well developed and standard
wardness. Wherever backward Asso need. W e hnve built colleges for this
association
Is
one
composed of will lie all that "we will get. I f we
ciations nre found, liackward, undepurpose and when lie hnve gotten (lie
churches, each one of which has make It our aim to secure numbers plus
veloped pastors are largely resiHinslble.
college* built we find thnt we cannot
learned the importance o f co-opera quality, then numbers and quality will
lie what we shall get.
Because our The average pastor o f the backward
get all o f the preachers to ntteml them,
tive work among the churches In
Association has no clear conception o f
aim has been the numbers, the nuntnnd if we could we could not supimrt
their effort at carrying out the Lord 's
what lie wants to moke out of his them. W e must cease to count on do
liers we hnve. There are nearly three
w ill concerning' the w orld’s redemp
church or out o f the Association o f
million white Baptists in the South.
ing this. We must carry n school to
tion. They have' not m erely learned
which his church Is a jiart. T o him,
Our aim has liecn to get money, not
them. This can be done by devising
the importance o f co-operation, but
bis duties are covered by two things,
some way to furnish them with good
men. According to our aim we have
they actually practice-^co-operatlon.
the leading o f the lost to Christ ami
Itooks. A few dollars Invested In books
worked and, by one means or another,
2. A well developed'-and stnndnrd
lndictrinnting those who nre saved o f the right kind will wonderfully Im
we have secured enough money to keep
association
is
one
composed
of
with
reference
to
the
distinctive
prin
prove tho ministry o f those dear unde
the machinery o f our denominational
churches, every one of which contri life in operation, but when we have ciples o f his denomination. All o f Ills veloped. bnckwnrd pnstors.
Wo can
butes regularly and liberally to all the gotten the money, almiug at the money
preaching has one or the other, or both, nlso help them by getting sent to them
causes fostered by the denomination,
of
these
things
in
view.
lie
does
not
our denominational pn|iers and such
rather than the men, we have only
and nre doing all in their power I
look iqion his church ns nn instrument
lierlodlcnls ns nre best calculated to
gotten the money and the men who
duce every individual member to
to
lie
used
in
accomplishing
a
great
help them In their iiersonnl develop
have given the money, in many cases,
tribute.
task,
but
he
looks
upon
his
church
ns
ment. W e can further help to give to
have done so under protest. They are
.1. A. well developed and standard
nn
end
rather
than
an
instrument.
As
them the school they need by holding
ot whole hearted In wlmt they do.
association
is
one
composed
of
look iqion the denomination’s de- a consequence, his preaching Is nil di Institutes with their churches nml by
churches, each one o f which lias'
rected
by
his
conception
of
the
mean
arranging Bible Conferences to which
for their money with suspicion,
preaching for at least two Sundays in
ing o f his relationship to his people.
we will make it possible for them to
aim at getting money, money
each month. No church can be develop will be\all we will get and we will
He has rendered a great service to come. A resourceful people w ill learn
ed that has only once a month preach not get nssmuch o f that as we need or God nnd men In doing whnt he has to make the best use o f the material
ing. and no association cnn lie n stand ought to have as long as money is our conceived to be his duty. He has lieen God has given to them. W e will lie
ard or well developed association if it
guilty o f great folly nud great waste
aim. Our aim. has been large church a mighty man In leading to conviction,
is composed o f churches that have
repentance, faith and baptism the lost
if we do not help these good men Into
rolls instead o f jnrge usefulness. W e
preaching just once each month.
who have come under his ministry. He a larger usefulness.
have not had ourxhearts painstakingly
has nlson been a mighty doctrinal
4. A well developed and standard on making our cburqhes count for the
3. The third element in the cure of
association is one that has its own
most possible In unselfish service to preacher, with his preaching dealing this backwardness must be tho right
local organization fo r caring for its
men and to God.
We have large with only n few of the great doctrines. lierformlng o f our douomlnntlonnl duty
unoccupied territory. An Association
churches, the thing at which we have The doctrines o f the nwfulness o f sin, to the backwnril Associations.
We
that does not work at Its own desti aimed, but our churches are not serv re|ientance. faith, hnptism, the Lord's
must cense to go to the Association
tution is backward, indeed, and without
ing the puriiose for which they were Supper and the final perseverance o f merely for what we con get out o f the
the saints be has preached with great
an organization for the purpose no purchased by the blood o f Christ, nor
churches that couqiosc the Associations.
IKiwer. He lias known what the Word
work cnn be done.
for which their existence is pr<
We must make it our business to put
Any Association that measures up to
by the providence o f G<xl.
ttiir o f God has to say with reference to ns much into the Individuals, churches
nil o f these. He deserves all praise
these four points deserves the name churches have not been made to fi
o f a developed Association. Any As that the puriiose o f their existence is for his loyalty to these. H e has not nnd Associations ns it is imssible for
one much more thnn preach the uh to put Into them, with the view to
sociation that falls down in nil or iu service. They have rather been edu
helping them render tlie service which
things Indicated above, because he has
any one o f these points is, so far, nn cated to feel that the object o f their
has been asked at their hands by tlie
notNknown
much
more
than
this.
He
undeveloped Association.
endeavor is their existence. As a con
Master who loved the church and gave
lias
not
felt
It
his
duty
to
try
to
do
W ith
tills standard before our
sequence, the individual in the church
Himself for It.
Tho denomination
minds, it w ill be easy for us to put
feels that the church, the pastor und more m r his people than'this. As a
our finger on the undeveloped or back the denomination ought to serve the'’ consequence, he has not developed his must not multiply money-procuring
agents or agencies. The denomination
ward Association and to tell at what
individual, to the end that the .Individ people in the larger practical service must needs si>cnd much o f its strength
point the backwardness is to be found.
ual might be saved and might be as o f God anil men. The result lins been and time In helping the backward
that when his church united with the
II.
W ith this much settled, we nre happy us possible In his salvation. The
church nnd the backward Association
prefMired to advance to our second task, church conqiosed o f such Individuals Association, it was undeveloped- and
found most o f the churches composing to get a vision o f the things thnt Jesus
which la to exhibit the reason for back inevitably feels that everything ought
Christ would have us, ns individuals,
to be made to minister to its happiness the Association quite ns undcvelo|ied
wardness
where
backwardness
is
churches nnd Associations, do fo r Ills
found.
and to its quietude and peace and to ns It was. The adding o f undeveloped
name's sake. It is altogether to the
1. This backwardness Is due, in
Its perpetuity. The Association com churches to undeveloped churches
credit o f the Home and State Mission
pnrt, at least, to unequal emphasis of
posed o f such churches w ill get the merely meuns tjint the aggregate Is un
Boards o f the South that they hove
the tasks which bnve been assigned by conception that its own happiness and developed nnd Inevitably the Associa
seen this nml In their departments of
the Master to each local church. The
well being is the purpose o f its ex tion Is an undeveloped nnd backward
Enlistment they nre undertaking to do
body.
churches and the denomination have
istence. It will hold its meetings for
III.
Tbe cure for this backward Just the things Indicated.
had three tasks assigned to them. These
the mutuul benefit o f the churches that
are, stated in their order, making dis compose it. It w ilt labor under the ness.
1. There must be equal emphasis
ciples, bnptizing disciples, teaching dis impression that it has no better mission
Atlanta, Ga., June 18.— During
ciples.
The churches have Justly
iu the world than to keep in peace the put on the parts o f the Commission.
placed the first and high emphasis on churches conqioslng the body and per Our pastors and churches muBt be the month o f May, Southern Railway
operated 13,803 regu lar passenger
the matter o f making disciples.
They
petuate its existence.
As a conse brought to where it is as important
hnve rightly judged that nothing else quence, it w ill not exert itself to the In their eyes that nn individual Chris trains, o f which 12;631, or 91 per
Is worth considering until this is ac Iierformance of any other task than tian should be well taught as that he cent made schedule time. T h e num
ber leaving and arrivin g at all points
complished. They have also put worthy
taking care o f Itself, ministering to should lie made a Christian or ns that
he should lie baptized. Far back in on time was 12,103, o r 88 per cent.
emphasis on the matter o f baptism.
its own pleasures und iierpetulty.
the ages God said, “ My people perish
✓ They have shown great zenl in their
Especially good tim e was made in
3. This backwardness Is due to de for the want o f knowledge.”
Surely handling tbe 11,696 local trains run
effort to get the new made disciples, to
fective
leadership.
today nothing retards the progress of
submit to th? ordinance o f baptism ac
during tho month, 10824, or 88 per
the work o f Christ more than does the cent, having made schedule time,
cording to the w ill o f the Master. The
First. The defective denominational
burden o f the empliusis lias been put
leuderslilp. The denomination has not ignorance o f Ills people, nor does any and 10,467, o r 89 per cent, being
upon these two points or parts o f our Intelligently, palustakingly set Itself to thing contribute more to the backward on tim e at all stations.
task. Very little has been said with
the tusk o f doing what it ought to do ness of churches and Associations.
O f tbe 2,108 lim ited trains, near
reference to the last part o f the task.
fo r the development o f the local
2. The second cure for this back
churches mid the Associations conqiosed wardness Is Intelligent resident pastors. ly all o f which are long distance
I t is very rare that we find a pastor
We may lie compellod to say it softly trains with one or both term ini be
who, when there has been nn ingath o f the local churches. It lias looked
ering by profession o f faith and bap iqion the local churches and the Asso nnd In select circles, but it must lie yond the rails o f Southern Railway,
ciations us the sources from which it said, nevertheless, thut the great mass 1,798, or 86. per cent, made schedule
tism, follows up this special occasion
is to receive its money for the tusks o f the pastors thnt serve tbe churches tim e w hile on Southern R a ilw a y and
by systematic teaching, undertaking to
to which It is giving its attention und that make up the backward, undevelop 1,638, o r 78 per cent, w ere on time
curry out the third part o f the'Comtime.. It has not seemed to enter Into ed Associations are men who are them- at all stations.
the individual
m
BACKW ARD
ASSOCIATIONS,
T H E IR CAUSE A N D CURE.

memliers o f our churches have been
developed.
As a consequence, the
churches composed o f such undevelop
ed individuals have themselves been un
developed and, as n natural result, the
Association conqiosed o f such unde
veloped churches must lie undeveloped
or backward, so it can lie clearly seen
that the first reason for the backward
ness is the unequal emphasis which
we hnve put upon the three points o f
our task. When once the Individual
pnstors and the denomination shall
come to where ns much emphasis is put
upon teaching to observe all things as
has been put on making disciples and
the baptizing o f disciples, there will
lie no undeveloped individuals and so
no undeveloped or backward church
and so no undeveloped or backward
Associations.
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Nashville.
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MRS. J. A. • CARMACK. Recording Secretary, Nash
ville.
MRS. C. C. r i l l L L i r S . Editor, Belmont Heights and
Cedar Lin e. Nashville.
,
MRS. 8. P. DEVAULT. Y. W. A. and 0. A. Secre
tary. Nashville.
MRS. I. J. VAN NK88, 8unbeam and R. A. Secre
tary, Nashville.
MIH8 CORA HIHR8, College Correspondent, Mur
freesboro.
MRS. H A R V E Y EAOIN. Personal Service Chairman.
Manchester Ave., Nashville.
MRS. M. M. G INN, Mission Study Leader, Til Mon
roe St.. Nashville.
Motto.

"B e Strong In the Lord and In the Strrngth of His M ig h t."—Eph.
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PRESI D E N T ’S NOTES.
At tho July mooting o f tho Ex-Hoard
upon Dr. Glllon’a suggestion, it waa
agreed.to urgo tho atudy o f the text
book . "Stewardship and Missions’’ for
our Societies. This splendid hook can
Ik*1secured at tho Hoard rooms In Nash
ville. llil Eighth avenue North, for tho
modest sum o f 35 rents.
Mrs. W. M. Ginn, No. 711 Monroo
street, Nashville, our late study loader*
i'a dintrraaed over tho fact that the So
cieties having mission study classes
fall to reiwrt them to her. Wo have
heard that K noxvlllo and Chattanooga
havo famous mission study classes,
also Nashville. A re these and other
points reporting to Mrs. Ginn? What
about reports on mission study from
our fine country churches? Gladden
Mrs. Ginn's heart by letting her know
you are having or have had a class.
MR8 . A V E R Y C ARTER.

Tho suggested W. M. U. policy for
central committees was read and dis
cussed. It will appear later on this
l>nge.
Prayer was offered for those of our
officers who were not with us because
of Illness.
--------o ------REPORT OF VICE PRESID ENT FOR
EAST TENNESSEE FROM NO
VEMBER TO JULY.
Visited eleven towns.
Made eight public talKS.
Visited homes in five towns.
Conducted one divisional meeting.
Wrote 102 cards.
Wrote 57 letters.
'Phone messages, 20.
Ex i’ k .nmat
in railroadfare .............................$12.00
Postage ....................................... 2.26
Programs
...................
2.50
Telegram to Miss Buchanan.............. 41

ors they came, and many came before
the nurse would admit them.
The Paris W. M. S. gave much pleas
ure in tho large box of sweet peas re
ceived just before I left the Hospital.
While all these flowers were enjoyed,
and helped to make the sick room pleas
ant with their beauty and fragrance,
the loving thought that prompted the
givers will be appreciated as long as
life lingers.
The many letters, cards and mes
sages from friends in every section of
Tennessee, and out of the State, helped
me to bear the hours of suffering. I
want to thank them one and all. When
friends marveled tnat I did so well, I
could only answer “ God has heard and
is graciously answering the many
prayers that have been and are being
offered for me. The everlasting arms
are underneath His unworthy servant.”
I can only try to be faithful In service
in the future days in gratitude for His
many mercies. Among the greatest
of His blessings are friends tried and
true.
I hope before many weeks to be at
my post of duty. His work is not de
pendent on me, but I long to be among
the workers. Sometimes we are forced
to be among those "who serve as th ey
only stand and wait."
Gratefully yours,
M ARG ARET BUCHANAN.
Blue Mountain, Miss., July 5.
-------- o-------TO TH E C H AIR M AN OF M ISSION
STUDY AND SU PE R IN TE N D 
E N T OF ASSOCIATIONS.
Tbe time for our Associational meet
ings is upon us! A t these meetings a
fine opportunity is given the Superin
tendent to have each Important depart
ment o f our W. M. U. work discussed.
Many times even the president o f the
Society does not understand our plan
of work.
I do hope that each superintendent in
making out her program w ill give a
conspicuous place to "Mission Study.”
We are all ambitious to reach the
"Standard o f Excellence." One re
quirement is that “ each Society have
at least one mission study class during
the year.”
I believe that It is possible for each
Society In Tennessee to meet this re
quirement
I have sent to each chairman o f mis
sion study, or the superintendent of the
Association, many valuable tracts on
this subject, and I hope that they have
been helpful to them in the organiza
tion o f classes.
Very soon I shall mail "mission study
enrollment cards” to be used in report
ing all mission study done by your So
ciety since November, 114. Please do
not destroy these cards, but fill them
out and mail to me so that I can have
my report ready
for the NovemDer
meeting at Springfield. This is a small
favor to ask, and w ill only take a few
minutes o f your time, so I earnestly
ask you to grant this request.
Sincerely,
MRS. M. M. GINN,
Chairman Mission Study.
-------- o--------

$17.37
EXECUTIVE HOARD MEETING.
R ecevco—
The Executive Board met in regular
Convention Collection .............. $11.19
session on July 6. In her opening re
From Tennessee Association. . . . 2.00
marks our president spoke o f the many
blessings
that
are
ours— peaceful
$13.19
homes the absence o f war with Its hor
O f f ic e R e p o s t .
rors, and tho little every-day comforts
Number of letters written.........
68
which we arc apt to take as a matter
Number of packages m a ile d ....
64
of course.
Mimeograph sheets ....................
750
We had the pleasure o f welcoming
E x pense F und A ccount fob J u n e , 1915.
Mre. Ralston, 8 u|>erintendent o f Ocoee
— R eceipts .
Association, whom wo are always glad
Central W. M. S., Nashville---- $ 1.00
to have with us, and Miss Olive Edens,
Grace, W. M. S., Nashville................ 25
who will do field work in Middle Ten
Edgefield, W. M. S., N ash ville.. 1.00
nessee, and wherever necessary, during
Calendars sold....... '.................... 1.05
the summer.
Miss Edens brings a hopeful note
$ 3.30
from the field. 8 ho spoke o f the joy
Dl.SUl'RSEMEJiTH.
of service and told o f one sister who
Flowers for Recording Secy’.......$ 1.00
said, " I did not know that there was so Telegrams to Baltimore................... 51
much joy in work, and so much to do."
Many are finding this joy in service
$ 1.51
and asking that they may have work
Letters written. 8.
to do.”
Letters received, 12.
At this point the importance of quar
Respectfully submitted,
terly associations! meetings was em
MRS. J. T. ALTM A N , Treasurer.
phasized.
"In Royal Service” was suggested b b
R epost ok W ork from J une 8 to J uly
a good mission study book for young
S ix t h .
and
weak
Societies.
"Brazilian
Number of miles traveled by rail
Q U A R TE R LY M EETIN G OF BEULAH
Sketches” has also proved interesting
419
road ................................ ........
ASSOCIATION.
and fascinating fo r those especially In Number of miles traveled by pri
Beulah Association caught the spirit
terested In the work on the foreign
vate conveyance ........
41
and ambition for greater efficiency in
Held.
Number of speeches fh a d e .........
21
the missionary work, and last spring
Dr. Glllon recommends ‘‘Steward Number o f W. M. S.'s organized
3
decided to have a meeting o f all the
ship and Missions” fo r all Missionary
Number of Y. W. A.’s organized
1
Societies, and our women are to be
Number of G. A.’s orga n ized ....
1 Societies each quarter. Their first
meeting was a wonderful help and In
urged to use this book.
Number o f Sunbeam Bands or
spiration, and all who attended re
In connection with personal service,
ganized ....................................
3
ceived a broader vision than ever be
Mrs. Eagan mentioned “ Our Duty to
Number of places visited...........
15
fore.
the Community," a course o f six
Traveling expenses .................... $11.28
The second quarterly meeting was
studies.
Respectfully submitted,
held at Union City June 30. A t the re
Presidents o f Missionary Societies
O LIVE EDENS, Field Worker.
quest o f our State President, Mrs. Car
will be asked to aid in this movement
-------- o—-----ter, I went to represent tho woman’s
to enroll three hundred girls for Ten
nessee College by September, 1915.
AN EXPRESSION OF A P P R E C IA  work and to help in any possible way.
Mrs. Bailey, of Martin, the Associa
This is called ‘'Th e One Girl Move
TION.
ment," and is having wide circulation.
Words are symbols o f ideas, and yet tional Superintendent, had carefully
The question was asked, "W h at is
I find them Inadequate to express my and completely planned her program
the greatest hindrance to the carrying
appreciation of the many, many loving and the ladleB o f Union City Society
had carried out every detail fo r the
out of the graded system o f organiza kindnesses shown me by my friends
tion?” and tho answer was, "Lack of
during my stay in the aBptlst Hospital comfort and enjoyment o f tho visiting
representatives. While not every Soci
teachers.” Sunbeam leaders are espec and In thoso days of convalescence.
ially desired.
I am still not strong enough to wrlto ety in the Association was represented,
each one separately, so I am sending yet there was a good attendance, and
May we all feel the responsibility of
this to our own W. M. U. page o f the all seemed eager to be o f service in the
stewardship and strive to do our part
Baptist and Reflector,
hoping that Master's Kingdom. The devotionals
Mrs. Edwards fitly calls the training
many will see it and accept It as a per each morning and afternoon were splen
school our own "alabaster box.” The
didly conducted and we knew these
sonal note of appreciation.
three funds, expense, scholarship and
leaders were God's workers. Several
enlargement, should be kept distinct,
Truly my friends were revealed to fine, interesting and Instructive, papers
und each should have our loving gifts.
me in a very tender light as I passed
were read, and all showed not only a
through this period of suffering.
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Edwards and Mrs.
thorough knowledge of their subjects
DeVault spoke o f the pleasure and in
The dear Memphis friends could not but also tbe sincerity in their hearts.
spiration that came to them from at have done more. My room was rarely
One o f our own Hall-Moody young la
without flowers and loving messages of dles told o f the missionary work in
tending meetings in various parts of
good cheer, and whefi I could see visit that school and also her great desire
the St

o
to give her time for Christ’s work.
The writer told of the Y. W. A. work
of the State and the Christian ideals
and the joy service we are holding be
fore the young-women and girls. The
writer also told of the Standard of Ex
cellence, point by point, and each wom
an present renewed her determination
to help her Society gain all the points
in this standard. There were general
discussions about young people’s work,
leaders for our Societies, the spirit of
helpfulness the Associational meeting
should have and its obligation to
strengthen the weaker Societies. The
Training School was presented by the
writer, and she is sure that every
woman, young lady and girl present
felt it an honor to work and pray for
such a school, mannged and main
tained by our own Baptist women of
the Southland. The musical selections
were beautifully rendered, and surely
God’s message can be voiced in song,
too. A t the close of the meeting all
joined hands, forming one large circle,
and sang “ Blest Be the Tie,” but our
hearts were full, and many spoke of
the helpfulness received and their de
sire for regular quarterly meetings.
Prayer was then offered, but still we
lingered, talking o f the good day, the
inspiring talks and papers, the delic
ious and beautifully served dinner, and
of every detail so well carried out by
Mrs. Bailey and by Mrs. H. H. Drake,
tlie Union City pastor's wife and W. M.
S. President, and the interested mem
bers of iier Society and church. It was
good to l ave been here, my friends.
MRS. S. P. D eVAULT*!
M IN IS T E R ’S W IF E IS
CURED OF PELLAG RA.

I

Lamar, Miss.— W. S. Selman, a Meth
odist minister o f this place, writes: “ I
have advertised your remedy as far as
I have been and have received several
letters asking for your address. I wish
you great success in your work. I be
lieve it (Baughn’s Pellagra Treatment)
is T H E treatment, and I w ill advertise
it wherever I go. Mrs. Selman is just
fine. W ill also state that her general
health is better than it has been for
years past”
This is the heartfelt word o f a min
ister, grateful that his w ife has been
spared to him. There is no need to
suffer from Pellagra when a cure is at
hand. Don’t delay a minute.
The symptoms—hands red like sun
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, tbe
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucus and choking, indi
gestion and nausea, either diarrhoea or
constipation.
There is hope. Get Baughn’s big
free book on Pellagra and learn about
the remedy for Pellagra, that has at
last been found. Address American
Compounding Co., Box 2035, Jasper, A l
abama, remembering money is refund
ed in any case where remedy fails to
cure.
Note— In case you have any doubt
as to the merit o f this treatment, you
are at liberty to- write to the adver
tising manager of this piper, who did
not accept this advertisement until an
investigation was made that satisfied
him that we had cured hundreds of
cases o f pellagra.
-------- o-------- '
BIG D E A L ON STE R LIN G HOSE.
B ig purchase direct from the mills
on "S terlin g ’’ H a lf H obs, enables us
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
"S te rlin g ” Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel
and toe, with elastic instep, long
loop-on elastic ribbed top, full stand
ard length, come in any color wanted
one dosen to box, solid sizes 9 to IS.

Sent postpaid to any address la
U, S. fo r $1.40 dozen. Monpy cheer
fu lly refunded I f not delighted
These hose are sold fo r and sr<
worth 20o to 26c pair In many places.
Order today. T h e
III* * , p ox V*.
Clinton, $- #-
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Issue Is this; In sinking the Lusitania, Germany
violated international law. She claims that she did
so for the same reason that she violated the neutral
ity o f Belgium, that it was a "m ilitary necessity.”
H er policy Is simply an outgrowth o f her doctrine
that "m ight makes right.” But has a nation any
more than an individual, a right U, make a law unto
Itself In case o f need? I f so, we might as well do
away with all law and allow each nation and each
individual to be a law unto themselves and give them
the right to determine what should be done In any
emergency.
For ourselves, though, we are perfectly w illin g to
“ leave It to Woodrow," os are the people o f the
United States, generally.

O Q ces.

L. GOULD, l i t East B th Street. New York. N. T.
B. PORCH Eft. 430 Advertising Bldg.. Chicago, 111.
B. KEOUGH. Wesley Memorial Bldg.. Atlanta, Oa.
O*DANIEL. Box 284. Philadelphia. Pa.
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H. LXOON. 611 South Mala 8L. Asheville. N. C.
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W. U GON. Clinton. S. C.
L. W IN N . Hotel Tuller. Detroit. Mich.

TH E GERMAN NOTE.
The German note In reply to the second note of
resident Wilson, received last week, is generally
regarded as very unsatisfactory. .
The United States demanded that Germany ac
knowledge responsibility for the sinking of the Lusi
tania and disavow the act o f her submarine com
mander; that Germany offer to make reparation “ for
injuries which art without measure;” that Germany
take immediate dleps to prevent the recurrence “ of
anything so obviously subversive to the principles
o f w arfare;”
recognition and acknowledgment by
Germany df the rights of Americans to travel on mer
chant vessels o f belligerent nationality; assurances
that the lives of Americans would be safeguarded,
whether on American ships or vessels o f belligerent
nationality; observance of the rules of international
law regarding the “ visit and search” o f suspected
merchantmen; discontinuance o f Germany's subma
rine warfare against American vessels.
Germany replied that she has no intention of at
tacking neutral vessels “ which have not been guilty
o f any hostile a c t;" that the responsibility for the
sinking o f the Lusitania rests on the British gov
ernment and the Cunard company. Consequently she
does not promise reparation; that she will not place
in jeopardy the lives o f American citizens on neutral
vessels; that she does not recognize the right of
Americans to travel on ships carrying an enemy flag,
and the presence o f Americans shall not protect ves
sels o f a belligerent nationality; that safe passage
w ill be given American passenger steamers when
Germany is notified “ a reasonable time in advance”
o f their movements, and the vessels are made rec
ognizable by special markings.
Germany expects
also that the United States w ill see to it that they
have no contraband on board; to provide safe accom
modations for Americans who desire to travel in Eu
rope, the Unite States should install In passenger
service “ a reasonable number” o f neutral steamers
under the American flag. I f this cannot be done,
Germany w ill interpose no objection if four enemy
passenger vessels are placed under the American
flag, for service between the United States and Eng
land, and they w ill not be molested, provided they
observe the same conditions laid down for American
passenger vessels.
Just what President WllBon w ill say in reply to
this second note is not now known. I t is said at
the W hite House, however, after telephonic com
munication with the President at Cornish, N. H.,
that the country may expect him to act with “ deliberation, as well as firmness,” when he has exam
ined all phases o f the problem. The exact point at

TH E ASSOCIATIONAL SEASON.

(

With the meeting of tile Shelby County Automation
this week another. Associational season begins. It will
continue for about four months, closing with the meet
ing of the State Convention November 17.'
The Associntional season is always an important
time in Baptist life.' The District Association is one
of the most democratic institutions in the world. With
its reports on our denominational work; its fret1 and
easy discussions; its sermons, usually of a doctrinal
character, its dinner on the grounds, it is very popular.
There is generally an attendance upon it ranging any
where from 500 to 3,000. It is attended, not only by
the messengers from the churches all over the Associa
tion, but In the community where it meets people at
tend for miles around, coming sometimes as far as fif
teen and twenty miles and going back home at night.
These Associations furnish a great opportunity for
Baptists to propagate our denominational principles
and to give information about our denominational work.
It is through them largely that Baptists are reaching
the people, especially in the country. These Associa
tions will account to a great extent for the great
growth of Baptists.
This is our 27th Associational season as editor of the
Baptist and Reflector. For the twenty-seventh time we
start on the round of Associations. We always enjoy
the Associational season, because it gives us the op
portunity of coming in personal touch with brethren
all over the State. It is very much like pastoral visit
ing on a large scale. Besides, it is the harvest season
for the Baptist and Reflector. A great many of our
subscribers have the custom of renewing their sub
scriptions to the paper at the Association. We shall
expect them to keep up the good, old custom this year.
While the season is pretty hard on us, necessitating
almost constant travel and compelling us to jump rap
idly from one end qf the State to the other, we always
enjoy it. Never, we believe, have we entered an Assoeiationnl season with so much cheerfulness os this year.
We are looking forward most pleasantly to our annual
reunion with the brethren in the various Associations.
It is our present calculation to attend 31 Associations.
We wish we could attend nil, but on account of so
many meeting at the same time it becomes a physical
impossibility for us to do so.
■Hay the Lord’s blessings rest upon the meetings.
TW O ILLUSTRATIONS.
The Buptist Advance recently published the following
paragraph:
“ In 1830 the Miami Baptist Association of Ohio di
vided on mission and anti-mission lines. Nineteen
churches, with 752 members, excluded six churches with
441 members for having the missionary spirit. In 1888,
fifty-two years later, the nineteen anti-mission church
es had decreased to five (one has since died), the 742
members had decreased to 151, and not one of these
churches had as many members as in 1830. But tho six
missionary churches had increased to sixty-five, and the
441 members had increased to 7,212.”
We can match the above puragraph almost exactly.
In 1880 the Concord Association met at McCrory’s
Creek church. I t was composed of 20 churches with
about 2,000 members. The mission question was acute.
Eleven churches, with something over 1,100 members,
left the Concord Association and organized the Stone’s
River, an anti-missionary Association. Nine churches,
with a little less than 000 members, remained in the
Concord Assoeation. In 1885, nearly fifty years from
that date, we attended the meetings of both of these
Associations. A t that time the Concord Association .of
Missionary Baptists had grown from nine churches with
about 000 members, to thirty churches with over 3,000
members. Meanwhile, it had given oilt a number of
churches to join other Associations. The Stone’s River
Association of Anti-Missionary Baptists had decreased
from eleven churches with over 1,100 members to eight

churches with 385 members. A few years ago at the
Concord Association wo told these facts and asked if
any one knew whether the Stone's River ABsocintiov.
was still in existence. Some one spoke up and said that
he understood it lmd “ gone dead.” It is always so.
Go and grow,
Give and live.
Deny and die.
REPO RT ON D E N O M IN A TIO N A L L IT E R A T U R E .
The following Is token from tho report on Denom
inational Literature at tho meeting of the Tennessee
Baptist Convention at Johnson C ity In 1913, by the
committee, of which Rev. J. R. Hobbs was chairman.
“ The usefulness o f denominational literature Is no
longer argued. The denominational paper Is a ne
cessity without which the greater work o f the King
dom cannot be done. This need Is recognized in
every quarter, and every known Interest has its or
gan.
The question that now troubles us Is the circu
lation of the most excellent periodicals wo already
have. Tho quality of our denominational literature
Is par-excellent, but Its adequate circulation is as yet
unaccomplished.
The Home Field and the Foreign Mission Journal
arc great periodicals, but their readers are compara
tively few.
The Baptist and Reflector Is admittedly the equal
o f any denominational paper In the South, but Its
subscription list, compared with the total o f white
Baptists In our State, Is woefully small.
Your Committee would beg leave to make a few
suggestions looking to the increased circulation of
these and other periodicals among our people;
First. The Committee suggests that the churches
consider the plan o f subscribing for these periodicals
In sufficient number to place one o f each In every
Baptist home; and the expense thus incurred be
made part of the budget o f annual expenses.
Second. When the first suggestion is found not to
be feasible that the pastors be appealed to to take a
canvass In interest o f theso periodicals, and that the
authorities o f these periodicals make such an effort
on the part o f the pastors worth their while."
We commend the suggestions to pastors In the
State.
♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦

REV. W. J. BEARDEN.
It was with deep regret that we learned o f the
death on July 8 o f Rev. W. J. Bearden, o f Jackson.
We knew that he had been In fallin g health fo r some
time, but, with many others o f his friends, we hoped
that his vigorous constitution might enable him to
resist the ravages of the disease. We publish on an
other page a tribute to him by Brother Homer L.
Higgs, a member o f tho Temple Baptist church, Mem
phis, o f which Brother Bearden was form erly pastor.
Wc should do injustice to our feelings if we did
not add a word o f tribute to Brother Bearden in ad
dition to what Brother Higgs has so well said. -Bro.
Bearden was what might be termed a self-made man.
He did not have the advantages o f an extensive edu
cation In the schools. He had, however, a bright
mind, had accumulated a good library, and was a
hard student in his home. With a largo body, a
large head and a large heart, he had also a native ,
wit, an earnestness o f purpose, a geniality or dis
position, and an easy manner o f speaking which
made him a popular speaker and a delightful com
panion. He frequently struck heavy blows, both in
doctrinal discussions and along practical lines, but
the humor with which he generally accompanied
them served to soften the blows. Altogether he was
one o f the most useful pastors In the State. We
shall miss him very greatly at meetings o f Associa
tions and elsewhere. W e tender deep sympathy to
his sorrowing family.
WORDS OF WELCOME.
In bis address of welcome to the Northern Baptist
Convention, Dr. J. Whitcomb Brower said:
“ You are os welcome as tho sunshine after a storm.
You are as welcome as summer after a winter in Chi
cago. You arc as welcome as the flowers in tU8 spring. •
You arc as welcome as the first baby in a new home.
You are as welcome as a baby at a Methodist christen- ‘
ing. You are as welcome as tho -whale was to Jonah
when ‘all-at sea.’ You are as welcome as a meal to a
hobo. You are as welcome as a watermelon to a ne
gro. Y qu are as welcomo as a sweetheart to an old
maid. You ure os welcome as a pretty girl to an old
bachelor. You are as welcome as a mother-in-law’s de
parture on a long journey. You are as welcome as a

vacation to n school kill. You nre uh welcome as a liall
game to a fan. You aro aa welcome aa n tip to a
waiter. You are an welcome u h a b ig aninry to' a preach
er. You nre aa welcome aa a aucceaaful election to a
doubtful candidate. You arc na welcome aa proaperoua
times to a Democratic administration. You arc aa wel
come aa Kuropoan peace would be to the world. I f you
can think of anythin# elae that ia more welcome than
anythin# I liavo mentioned, then that !h just how wel
come you arc.”
If the delegates to the Northern Baptist Convention
did not feel welcome after all this, we do not know
whut would make them welcome.
, SHELBYVILLB.
We had a moat enoyable visit last Sunday to Shclbyville.
H aving supplied the church for several
months, and having made frequent visits there, we
have lenrnod to know anil love tho people, especially
those who are o f the household o f the Baptist faith,
and It la always a plcasuro to visit them.
During the paatorato o f Rev. J. R. Hobbs, extending
over a period o f alwut four years, chore has been a
net Inrrcaso In the membership o f the church from
240 to 325, or about 40 per cent. Also one o f the
handsomest pastor’s homes In tho State has been
erected. Dr. Hobbs is an eloquent preacher of the
old-time gospel, and Is a most helpful pastor. He Is
greatly heolved, not only by his own members, but
by the pooplo o f Shelbyvllle generally. The Sunday
school has grown until It has oversowed the Sunday
school room, and Is now held In the main auditor
ium. I-arge audiences also attend upon his ministry.
We enjoyed preaching Sunday morning to a fine audi
ence. That night we had the pleasure of hearing an
earnest, practical, helpful sermon by Dr. Hobbs.
Shelbyvllle is the county seat o f Bedford County,
which ranks as one' o f the richest counties in the
State. It has a population of about 4,000. They
are a well-to-do, cultured, hospitable people. It was
a great pleasure to be again In the nospltablc homes
of I’aBtor Hobbs and Dr. J. P. McDonald.
MEN AND M ACHINERY.
The story is told that Mr. N. -I. Wagstaff, the head
of the Ford Automobile Coni|iany's sociological depart
ment, came to New York bringing five of the company’s
nineteen thousand men to be treated for the alcohol
or drug Imbit. His department keeps n card record of
all the employes, and exercises a strict watch over their
ImhitH, trying to better the condition of those who need
help in this respect. According to Mr. WngstafT, “ Mr.
Ford looks u|>on each man ns tremendously more impor
tant than n machine. When, however, a machine goes
wrong, we have a mechanic who looks it over and Axes
it. Now, a man is much more important to Mr. Ford.
He wants to see thnt each man has every possible op
portunity of bettering himself."
— .
If Mr. Ford “ looks upon each man ns tremendously
more im|>ortnnt than a machine," ought not the State
to look at him in the same way? Ought not the State
to protect its citizens from injury just ns much as it
protects machinery? That is, ought not human life
and human efficiency to be just ns sacred to the State
as property rights? Should the State, which will pun
ish a thief for stealing property, turn around and not
only not punish a thief for stealing the money and the
character and the efficiency, and ultimately tho life,
of its citizens, but license him to do it?
QUESTION BOX.
Is it scriptural, of Baptistic, for n deacon of a local
Baptist church to resign his office ns deacon, of his own
free will and choice, without reference to any special
case? W hat do Baptists believo nnd tench on this
((tuition?
INQUIRER.
Why? certainly, he can resign if ho wishes. Many Bap
tist churches do not elect a deacon for life, but for a
term of years.-

R E G E N T E V E N TS.
Rev. O. A. Utley, of the Rowan church, Memphis','
was in Nashville last week ou business. Brother IJtley
is a strong gospel preachor. He is* doing a splendid
work at Rowan.
Rev. T. J. Eastes was in Nashville last week visiting
two of his daughters, both of whom are now at a hos
pital in this city. Brother Eastes is at present supply
ing the pulpit o f tho Baptist church at Lebanon. Ho
is one of tho ablest preachers, as well as one of the
noblest Christian men, to be found anywhere.

The Baptist Standard announces that Dr. Forrest
Smith, pastor of the First Baptist church, Sherman,
Texns, has been called to the pastorate of the First Bap
tist church, Ft. -Worth, Texas. His answer has not yet
liecn given. Dr. Smith has been nt Sherman some 12
or 14 years nnd has done a noble work there. He is a
Tennessean.

Rev. J. H. Edwards, of South Carolina, died on July
0 at Moreliead City, N. C.
»

Rev. ,1. W. Storer, of Paul's Valley, Oklahoma, lias
accepted a call to the pastorate of tho church at Ripley,
Tenn. Brother Storer held his first service at Ripley
on the first Sunday in July. One of his members writes
us. “ We nre delighted with him nnd his wife, who is a
talented singer.” We extend a cordial welcome to Bro.
Storer to Tennessee. He will find a noble and generous
people nt Ripley with whom to labor.

The men of the First Baptist Church, Chattanooga,
presented their pastor. Rev. W. F. Powell, with a
purse to meet expenses o f a trip to Atlantic City last
week to attend tho Biennial Convention of the An
ti-Saloon League. Four members of the First church
attended the great Convention.

Rev. R. (! aria ml Riggnn has resigned the pastorate
of the First Baptist church, Rolla, Mo., to accept a call
to the First Baptist church, Lexington, Mo. During the
eighteen months of his pastorate at Rolla there were
Bill additions to the church, 188 by baptism. Brother
Riggnn is the only son of our old friend and schoolmate,
Dr. Reorgo W. Riggnn, professor in the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, and who was n man of unusual
brilliancy of intellect.
A war contractor says: “ Another of my notes shows
the initial cost of equipping just one private soldier in
all these struggling millions: Run, $25; 1,000 cartridges,
$35; uniform, $8; underwear, $3; harness (belt, knap
sack, etc.), $0; shoes, $3; blanket, $3; extras, $5 to $9.
Total, $01 -to $05. The average life of a uniform is two
weeks; a rifle, six months. It requires two nnd a half
rifles to a man at the start. The remarkable feature
of this war is the rapid waste of equipment of every
kind.”

Dr. Thos. S. Potts leaves for Texas to hold a
Ing with the old church where he was converted and
preached his Arst sermon. He will be at Amona,
Texas, for the rest of July.

The Clarendon Street church, Boston, made famous
by the long and able ministry of Pr. A. J. Gordon, hns
called to its pastorate ^tev. P. W. Pliilpott of Ham
ilton, Ontario. It is expected that Mr. Pliilpott will
accept the call and begin his work in the early au
tumn.
On invitation of the Athens W. M. S., the W . M. U. of
Sweetwater Association will hold a Missionary Institute
in Athens Thursday, July 22. Each Society is asked to
send delegates. The pastors of the Association are in
vited. Dr. W. D. Nowlin, of Deaderick Avenue, will
preach the sermon.
Brother Jackson Hunter died ,on June 4 at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Wallace, near Knoxville. He
was something over 05 years of age. He had been a
subscriber to the Baptist Beacon, the Baptist ReAector
and the Baptist and ReAector for about 40 years, and
was one of our most appreciative and most appreciated
readers. He was probably our oldest subscriber in age,
though not in period of subscription.

Here are some of the advertising mottoes used by the
Piedmont church, Worcester, Mass., as reported in the
Congregntionalist: “ The church is not a refrigerator
for preserving perishable piety. I t is a dynamo for
changing human wills.” “ The object of the church is not
to tell how to dodge difficulties, but to furnish strength
nnd courage to meet and master them.” “ The business
of the church is not to furnish hammocks for the lazy,
it is rather to offer wcli-Atting yokes for drawing life’s
loads.” “ The man who does not attend any church
virtually votes to do away with all churches.”

The Religious Herald closes an editorial on the resolu
tions of Dr. S. M. Brown as follows: “ Of course, if the
denominational papers were to offer the space without
money and without price, the Mission Boards would
probably And some way of Ailing it, but it is a remark
able fact that, though our Mission Boards spend money
freely, not too freely, with the printers, the mailers,
the clerks, etc., the moment any suggestion is made o f
paying a denominational weekly for anything it does,
they become panic-stricken.” Is that true? Ought It
to be so?

Ralph Connor was in London this week end on his
way to join, ns chaplain, the Canadinn contingent who
nre at the front. There are at least one hundred mem
bers of his own church serving in the division to which
he will be attached.—Baptist Times and Freeman. Ralph
Connor is the author of some of the most popular
books now before the public, including: “ Black Rock,”
“ Corporal Cameron,” “ The Sky Pilot,” “ The Patrol of
the Sun Dance Trail” As chaplain perhaps he will not
lie exposed to any practical danger in the war. I t would
certainly be a tremendous pity if such a man should be
killed.

The Christian Index has an article covering two and
one-half pages about the church at Cordele, Ga. The
church recently erected a $27,000 house of worship.
Before the contract for its erection was given out, the
full amount was placed in the bank, drawing 5 per cent,
interest. The whole work of the church was put on a
cosh basis, including missions and benevolence. In
order to carry out its plans for an enlarged denomina
tional work it recognized that it would be necessary to
have the co-operation of the Christian Index. So a
committee of 24, consisting of 12 deacons and others
selected by the deacons, went to work and succeeded in
putting the paper in every home in the church, the sub
scription price having been paid In advance. The church
doubled its contributions for State Missions and will
double its contributions for all benevolent objects. Rev.
J. H. Coin, who was formerly a student at Union Uni
versity, is pastor of the church.

Pastor H. M. Crain o f Milan baptized two Ane
young men after the evening service o f the fourth
o f July. On the last Sunday o f June he received
three by letter. Recently after he had preached on
“ Enoch and His Companion," he had the Joy o f hav
ing four young people o f his church, two young la
dles and two young men, agree to go Into the Lord’s
work, wherever and whenever He wanted them. The
effects o f the scene on the large congregation present
can better be Imagined than described. Pastor Crain
is in a position to assist in a few evangelistic meet
ings this summer and fall.
The Baptist Courier announces the I obs of $7,500 in
two yenrif from subscribers who order their paper dis
continued w-ithout paying the balance due on subscrip
tion. The Christian Index says it has lost more than
that. Wlmt kind of Baptists do they have in South
Carolina nnd Georgia? — Baptist' nnd Reflector Tho
same kind you have in Tennessee, except more of them.
If you do not believe it, look at your books and see.—
Christian Index. On examination o f our books we And
that you are right about it, at least to some extent.
We arc glad, however, that there aro not as many of
them as in Georgia and South Carolina.— Baptist and
ReAector. I f your papers were published up this way
you would sec that Baptists are iflikc the country
through. Some have talked about “ a closer union of
Baptists North and South.” Many Baptists North and
South are in perfect agreement as to the way they treat
their denominational papers.—Watchman-Examiner, N ew
York.

W e announced recently that Dr. G. Campbell Morgan
had resigned the pastorate of Westminster Chapel, Lon
don, on account of continued ill health. In accordance,
however, with the strong wishes of his church and con
gregation, he has decided to withdraw his resignation
and remain with Westminster Chapel. The Baptist
Times and Freeman says:
“ Dr. Campbell Morgan’s decision to remain at West
minster Chapel is in accordance with the strong wishes
of his church and congregation. No one desires him to
leave. A t tho time of writing I learn that he is to ex
plain to the church certain arrangements he is working
for the future. As at present advised, I understand
that he will be away from Westminster during the six
months from October to April. In July the Mundesley
Conference will be held at Westminster instead of on the
East Coast, owing to the war. It is but natural that,
after his breakdown, Dr. Morgan should be careful con
cerning the extent of the burdens he oan conveniently
carry, but his friends regret that he takes engagements
away in tho country that must impose strain upon him,
especially when in a minimum of days he compasses
a maximum of preaching and speaking. One fact is evi
dent, that when he is preaching at Westminster tho peo
ple are present to hear him, but this is not always the
•cnee when there are substitutes in the pulpit.”
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AND REFL ECT OR

Janie why Mr. M iller had “ talked to
God,” for, when the callers left, both
little visitors were sound asleep on
S o u t h e p r )
F ^ a i l w a j j
the wido sofa, and were put to bed
A S hort Story a n d I tems or I nterest
without fully awaking.
PREM IER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH AND CONNECTIONS W IL L SELL
for t h e H ome.
The next day Mrs. M iller had a letter
from a cousin who lived In England,IF I COULD KNOW.
and who enclosed a clipping from a
London newspaper. She read It aloud
In the evening, when Mr. M iller had
I f I could know the agony and pain
returned from his work. It wns a sto
In which my brother wrought, yel
ry of a clergyman, and a boy In his
gave no sign,
parish who was' so thoroughly bad
His bungling work would take on grace that he was the despair o f all his teach
ers, both week-day and Sabbath school.
ful shape
At the latter place he behaved so out
And glory would Illumine every line.
and Return Account Summer Conferences from
rageously that frequently the superin
tendent thought he must send him
I f I could know the heartaches bravely
home.
hid
Finally he ran away and enlisted In
Beneath the smile o f courage, day by
the British navy. One day the clergy
— — day, —
—
---------- --- man was holding an outdoor servlce.lt June 15, 24, 23, 1915; July «, s, 8, 7, 15; 18, 22, 23, 29, 1915; August a, 3, 10, 18,
was just before the brenklng out of
I'd not withhold the kindly deed and
24, ( 915. Limited to return midnight of the 17th day following.
the war. H is text was “ He careth for
thought
you,” and as he gave It out some one
Summer Excursion Tickets on Sale Dally to All Points in "The Land of the Sky.”
T o cheer my lonely friend upon bis
behind him softly began whistling.
For full information, apply to ROBT. W. HUNT, Division Passenger Agent,
vay.
\ H n tried to Ignore the sound, though
Independent Life Building. Phone Main 985.
It
continued
to
grow
louder.
A
t
last,
If I could know the struggle to do right
when he repeated the text, a voice
Of that poor fallen one so sore beset.
“ W hen'I came to Richmond, over a
broke out, “ I don’t care what becomes Christ where he had once tried to lead
month ago, I expected to see but little
them Into Wickedness. He had so
Not “ Shame!” but “ B ravo!” would I
of me.” The speaker was obliged then
thoroughly changed In his entire hab of tho Reunion. W e receive the dally
to turn around, and he saw the bad
cry to him;
papers at tho hospital, and, being an
boy, now grown to manhood, and wear its that the men listened to him as he
“ Thou lightest foes whom I have
earnestly set the way of life before old Confederate soldier, having spont
ing his sailor’s uniform.
never m e t”
four years In the dear Qld Virginia,
Evidently pleased that lie was in them. Some o f his messmates pub
my feelings every morning were to
If I could know the longing pressing
terrupting the services, the sailor be licly announced to the others their In
read something about tho Reunion,
tention to henceforth live for Christ,
close
gan singing, " I don’t care what
the great preparations being made to
comes of me,” “ I don’t care what be .who was their only Saviour.
Beneath derision's sneer at holy
Then the war broke out. and the care for the Old Soldier. I was made
comes of me,” over and over, and at
things,
to feel proud o f the welcome being ex
Pathfinder was sent to patrol the coast.
last dancing to the words. It was not
A friendly hand I ’d stretch across the
worth while to try and carry on a Sho did not sail very long. On Sep tended by the city of Richmond.
“ On last Monday, the day before Re
tember 5, while engaged in doing this
gulf.
meeting any further, so the minister
union day, I noticed new faces In the
work, she was struck by a submarine
And know the thrill which world dismissed the audience, and, turning,
hospital, nnd they were being received
torpedo, and In an Instant’s flash had
grasped the man by the arm'and tried
wide kinship brings.
with so much Joy ( I might say love),
been blown up. Sho sang, carrying
to talk to him.
and they come and receive such atten
And I can know.Come, Son o f Man, di
But the reckless man only sang the 250 men down to a watery grava. A
tion and courtesy that I was led to ask
few were rescued, but the young sailor
more “ I don’t care what becomes of
vine.
was not among them. He had dle«U whnt all this meant, had the Kellams
me,”
and
the
clergyman
could
not
Flood all my soul with sympathy be
make any Impression. So he took a for his country, but he had made cer --Q|>enod a hotel, or was there a reunion
nign.
tain, while he had an opportunity, a t'th e hospital. I had become some
little note book from his pocket and
what Jealous that strangers were being
Until my very life is love-lmpearled
where he would spend eternity— with
wrote in clear and distinct letters:
given more attention than the patients,
the Saviour whom he loved.
“ I f I die tonight I shall go to h—
And pilses with the heart-throbs o f the
Mr. and Mrs. M iller sat in silence so I went out on Inspection to learn
and this he handed to the sailor. " I f
world.
A. J. HOLT.
something. W ell,'w hat did I'fin d but
you really do not care what becomes after Bhe had finished the story. They
Kissimmee, Fla.
they were his old patients who had
o f your soul,” he said, “ I want you, had forgotten the two strange children.
been cured o f cancer and hail come to
But a little voice spoke:
before you go to bed, to fill out the
see all the Kellams at the hospital. I
"Mrs. Miller,” said Janie, “ can little
H IS M AJESTY'S S H IP — P A T H F IN D  last word and sign It with your name.
must say that no rounlon o f the' old
But remember, there are two words, boys and girls love Jesus?"
ER.
soldiers could be more joyous or could
"W hy. certainly they can, my dear,”
and you can choose whether you will
(B y Clara A. Alexander.)
said Mrs. Miller. "Jesus wants the be received with more kind feelings
w rite heaven or hell.”
When the Phillips
fam ily moved
boys and girls to love Him. Just as and gladness than that shown their
As he left the man, the minister
next door, and were asked by Mrs.
much as he wants the men and women. old patients by tho Kellams— and
prayed earnestly that God would reach
Phillips to go with her to church, they
where did thoy canto from?— I might
this careless soul. The very next day And if the boys and girls begin to love
politely refused. They never went to
Him while they are young, they have say the four corners o f the ea'rth. I
the answer to his prayer came, for In
church. Then might little Janie and
see them from V irginia and nearly all
more years to work for Him than if
the early morning, before breakfast,
Roscoe go with her to Sabbath school?
the Southern States. There Is one
they wait until they grow old.”
the sailor was at the door, asking the
No, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips did not care
feature at the Kellams that Is so no
"Grandmother said once she wished
minister to pray for him. “ I could
to have Janie and Roscoe attend Sun not sleep last night,” he said. “ I do
ticeable to me that if I would fall to
1 was His little child,” continued Janie.
day school. Mrs. M iller was grieved,
“ I would like to be. How can I be mention, would do the patients great
care what becomes o f me, and If I die
but there seemed nothing else she
injustice, and that Is tho social feature
tonight I know where I should go.” 1 Jesus’ little child, Mrs. Miller?”
could do, and so a whole year rolled
nmong the patients. It would socm
“ It Is time to go to bed, dear,” said
H
e
came
In
and
talked
with
the
min
by.
that there was a common sympathy for
Mrs. Miller. “ When we go upstairs,
ister,
but
he
had
been
so
wicked
that
Then the Phillips twins, the young
each other that have cancer. A ll try
where no callers will interrupt us,”
he
did
not
believe
Jesus
Christ
could
est o f the family, developed diphtheria.
to bo cheerful and try to help others
you may kneel down and tell Jesus
save him. "But Jesus Christ came on
• "You must let Janie and Roscoe stay
to be the same. It Is Interesting to see
that you want to be His child, and ask
purpose
to
seek
and
save
the
lost,”
with me,” said Mrs. Miller, fo r your
Him to help you to be the kind o f one sometimes the grouping o f the States
said the clergyman, but he had to talk
hands w ill be full nursing the twins.
He likes best. Then, because you have of the patients, and hear the Jolly laugh
and
pray
with
him
for
some
time
be
I have brought my
own
children
from some, that to look at them you
asked Him, He w ill help you. He
fore it was clear to him. "But If I die
through It years ago, so I believe I'm
would not expect to hear the Jolly
never falls to help. When tomorrow
tonight I w ill go to hell,” said the
immune. Let them come. W e w ill
laugh. Cheerfulness seems to prevail
morning comes, ask Him to help you
sailor. "But Jesus Christ came to
be delighted to have children in the
at all times after the patient arrives
save men from hell,” replied the min to be His child all day. In the evening
house again.”
here and have time to soo the many
ask Him to forgive you If you have
ister. “ Jesus knew what a terrible
“ You surely are a kind neighbor,
happy patients on the road to recovery.
done anything He would not like, and
place that Is, and he wants us all to
Mrs. M iller,”
cried
the distressed
” 81ncerely,
try to do still better the next day. You
mother, "and we w ill accept with grat escape It. W e can only escape It only need to take one day at a time,
"W . A. Shands, M. D..
through Him.”
itude. Th eir Aunt Annie w ill come
‘Clinton, S. C.”
Then he happened to notice the Janie dear, and Jesus will help you
fo r them as'soon as there Is no danger
man’s cap. On it. In bright gold let alwayB, if you only ask Him.”
o f their having become infected, but I
" I am going to be Jesus’ little child,
The above voluntary expression from
ters, was the name of his ship, “ H. M.
do not want to send them away until
then, Mrs. Miller. Won’t you be, too, a physician of prominence in South
S. Pathfinder.” He pointed to the
I know.”
Roscoe?”
Carolina tells Its. own story. There
name.
So It came to pass that Janie and
"Yes," said Roscoe, " I will, too.”
could be no happy reunions o f cured
"Jesus our Lord Is our Pathfinder,”
Roscoe moved across the yard, where
cancer patients if the disease could not
said the clergyman. ‘“ I am the way,
they could smile and wave at mother
bo permanently cured. Neither would
the truth and the life. No man comDr. W. A. Shands, Former Mayor of
^ every day, and where they could slip
patients under treatment be jo lly or
eth unto the Father but by me.’ That
Clinton, 8. C., Writes How Sur
over and set on the back porch the
happy unless the rapid recovery o f
la what He himself said. Then listen
prised He was to Find Patients
good things Mrs. M iller cooked, for
other patients with whom they come In
Afflicted with Cancer, So
there was no trained nurse In the lit to thlB: ‘An highway shall be there,
contact gave them assurance o f their
Happy at the Kellam
and a way, and it Bhall be called the
tle town and mother had everything
own bright prospect o f restored health.
Hospital.
Way of Holiness; the unclean shall
to do.
-------- 0-------not pass over It, but It shall be for
"Richmond, Va., June 3, 1915.
The first night in their new home,
those: the way-faring men, though
A N E W SONG BOOK.
• To F. C. Kellam and Staff of the Kelwhen Mr. M iller brought out the Bible,
fools, shall not err therein.’ That is * lam Hospital, Richmond, Va.:
read It, and all knelt in prayer, little
"Harmonic Praises” Is the latest
the path which the Lord Jesus died to
"Gentlemen:— Upon my arrival nt song book out fo r church, Sunday
Janie slipped from her own chair and
open
for
sea-faring
as
well
as
way
the Kellam Hospital, the 7th o f May, I school, singing classes and song con
knelt with Mrs. Miller. "H e ’s talking
faring sinners,” said the clergyman.
wrote a letter to my city paper In Clin ventions. It has 128 pages, with 134
to some one,” she whispered. “ Who
A fter a time his face began to light ton, S. C., to let my friends know songs, from the pen o f the best authors
is It?” *To God,” whispered Mrs. M il
en a little, and then some more; “ I
ler. "T o God up In heaven?” again
where I was and why I was In Rich and writers. It contains enough o f
begin to understand,” he said, and af mond.
whispered Janie, and Mrs. M iller
the old and new songs to please all
ter a prayer he went away. Two days
merely nodded her head, and then
In that letter I told them of the K el music lovers. T ry the book In your
later he came and asked to be allowed
closed her eyes, to show that one must
lam Hospital, of Its large brick build service for thirty days, and If you are
to make a public confession of his
not talk. Janie closed her eyes, too,
ing with every convenience for com not satlsned return them and we w ill
faith, before he sailed on the next Mon fort, with the best furniture, and cheerfully refund your money.
but she listened when Mr. M iller asked
day. And this he did, leaving early
God, if It were H is w ill, to restore the
cleanliness their main feature, meals
One sample copy fo r 16c, prepaid;
the follow ing morning to Join his ves bountiful and the kind the patients $3.00 per dozen; $22.00 per hundred
sick twins to health, and to keep Janie
sel.
and Roscoe safe from disease, and to
need, the nurses always ready to serve, copies. Special rates to teachers and
There was just one month before the
bless their father and mother.
porters at their posts night and day. dealers.
breaking out of the war, yet In that
Just as they rose from their kneee
Since that time I have been confined
Address all orders to
time this now Christian man talked to
the door bell rang, and Mrs. M iller had
most of the time In the hospital, not TH E H ARM O NIC., PUB. CO., MOR
his
companions
trying
to
lead
them
to
no chance that night to explain to
being able to walk but very Uttlj!.
RISTO W N , TE N N .
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To Black Mountain, N. C.
Or Ridgecrest, N. C.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
of sending Mr. Stewart another check
of $4176 last week. The "Young South
members are responding nobly to that
distress call for the Home.

Eleven

mountain children and those of Florida,
Texas and Cuba, where our schools are
located.
It will be dlcightful to visit these
plnees and get a glimpse of the children
in their homes or at school. You know
in our rally cry we say that we will
“ climb the mountain steep to carry the
light that mnkes the world bright.”
When tho Lord created this beautiful
world He made the mountains as well as
tho valleys, and the people who live in
them are dear to Him. The great high
trees waving their beautiful green
branches seem to be bowing in love and
worship to their Creator. The lovely
flowers and the sweet bird songs all seem
to say: “ 0 worship the King all glorious
above, and gratefully sing of His wonder
ful love!” But don’t you know only
those looking and listening for tho sound
of praise find it? I f God is not in tho
heart of the people they cannot recognize
Him in the lovely things about them.
Shut up in these mountains are people
who arc waiting to henr the good news
of salvation. Here are thousands of chil
dren who would be eager to learn if they
only had the chance. Let us visit one
family before we go to the school. As
we go up tho mountain road we meet
Rachel nnd her little sister and brother
and go with them to their home. It is a
small cabin built o f logs and is not even
plastered. Underneath it the chickens
roost nt night. This mountain family
live a long way from a church or a school
nnd they make great sacrifices that Ra
chel may attend the school when it is in
session. As she is ready to start we will
go with her, on a long ride of miles and
miles. What a oy that school is to those
who long to know about the world they
live in and the wonderful things it con
tains. They are studying about the Fa
ther in heuven and His Word. They
learn to make pretty dresses and cook
good healthy food as it should be cooked.
They will also learn to help other girls
less happy than they. What bright faces
they have and ljow eagerly they listen
to their teachers! We find there are
about 3,334,000 people living in the moun
tain districts and only 34 schools. We
pity those people who arc so anxious to
learn and do not have schools and
churches and Sunday schools and Sun
beam Bands, nnd it makes us feel that
we want to do more for them.
Let us leave the mountains now and
go to the city of Tampa, Fla., the land
of sunshine and flowers, with beauty
everywhere. W e will visit the kindergar
ten for Italian children and see little
dnrk-skinned children with black hair
nnd beautiful brown eyes. How interest
ing they are! The teacher tells us some
of them are six years old, and these stay
after the others are dismissed and have
a half-hour lesson in the English lan
guage. They are taught through an in
terpreter. These children love all nature,
and especially the flowers. One of the
teachers tells about a magnolia bud that
she had in a vase that opened right be
fore their eyes, and one cried out in won
der nnd delight “ Lookio, it ope!”
There are two other schools in Tampa
for Italian^ children and one for Cuban
children. These arc doing from first to
______
__________
_______
_______
fourth-grade
work. _Special
religious
ser
vices are held each Sunday, and some of
these children arc coming to Jesus to be
His little lambs.

product that nature has endowed with re
freshing or stimulating qualities. As fa
tigue is universal and inevitable the prob
lem of its relief is one that should en
gage our most cafeful and intelligent
study. To ignore it is to court disaster,
RECEIPTS.
for physiologists tell us that worry kills;
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that physical and mental fntigue lower
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.50
our vital resistance and predispose to
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.50
disease.
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are the alcoholic beverages, including
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department to Mtaa Annie White
wines, beers and liquors, nnd the non
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Mrs. Ollio Lasatcr, subscription
ducts—beef tea and meat extracts. A l
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most every mnturc person, especially all
Onr Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Retthose who are forced to perform arduous
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roraum” (no atepa backward).
labor of mind or body, finds In one or the
■■ - " 'O■ " __________
other of these beverages the relief his
HOW BOB W AS WON.
AM ERICA TH E BEAUTIFUL.
system requires.
Mrs. F. W. Withoft.
Which is the most wholesome nnd ef
(Part Two, Concluded.)
Beautiful for spacious skies.
ficient?
“ All right, sir! All right!” And the
For amber waves of grain.
Scientists tell us that the alcoholic
Itoys raced aw ay.. Only Bob walked, soFor purploe mountain rnacsties
beverages relieve fatigue by stimulation
lierly proud, by Paige Mitchell’s side, his
Above the fruited plain!
and arc to be classed os artificial stimu
mind bewildered still, save one subject.
lants; whereas the non-alcoholic bever
It was perfectly clear to him that he
America! America!
ages refresh the nerves and muscles by a
was a Royal Ambassador for keeps—at
God shed his grace on thee,
process analogous to lubrication. In the
least, ns long as this splendid fellow
And crown thy good with brotherhood
case of beef tea and meat extracts the
rnred
about
it;
he
liked
what
they
did,
From scat to shining seal
refreshing principle is xanthin (pro
too; it was all fine!
nounced zan-thin), a substance found in
They
had
reached
the
corner,
and
here
(> Is-autiful for pilgrim feet,
the flesh and blood of all animals, includ
his
hero
slapped
Bob
on
the
shoulder
in
ing man, but especially abundant in the
Whose stern, impassioned stress
cherry dismissal, and with a “ So long,
A thoroughfare for freedom beat
tissues of the young. Many scientists
kid!
See
you
later!”
turned
in
at
Judge
Across the wilderness!
regard xanthin as the natural Btimulant
Wrayburn’s gate.
and as the explanation of the remarkable
Miss
Margery
was
sitting
on
the
steps
freshness, alertness and activity of chil
America! America!
in a pink dress, and Bob took to his heels
dren and young animals. As we grow
God mend thine every flaw,
ns she rose to greet her visitor.
older the quantity of xanthin in our bod
Confirm thy soul in self-control,
The boy had an instinctive feeling that
Thy liberty in law!
ies gradually diminishes and we become
he might glimpse an unbecoming humil
leas alert and active.
ity in one whose pedestal was so lofty,.
In the case of coffee, tea, cocoa and
O Ixwutiful for patriot .dream
Mr. Paige was a very polite peraon.
Coca-Cola, the refreshing principle is a
That sees beyond the years
“ Well, Margery,” Baid that young man
substance called caffcin, which is a vege
Thine alabaster cities gleam,
abruptly, releasing her cool fingers, “ I ’m
table xnathin. As xanthin is a normal
Undimmed by human tears!
afraid college is all off for this year.
ingredient of the human body, and as cafAmerica! America)
I ’m in the dumps—what is good for
fein when digested becomes a xanthin,
them?”
some scientists clnss coffee, tea, cocoa
God shed his grace on thee
“ Work—and boys, I should Bay,” re
and Coca-Cola and the meat extracts as
And crown thy good with brotherhood
sponded Margery, smiling. “ There is
natural stimulants as opposed to the al
From sea to shining sea!
plenty for you to do here. I should say
coholic or artificial stimulants. Others 1
-------- O------ —
you were needed—”
maintain that caffein and xanthin have
‘•Petersburg, Tenn. Dear Miss Annie
“ Well, I enjoy the kids," he admitted,
no true stimulating qualities and should
White— Here I come again after a long,
“ but somebody else could do that— ”
therefore not be classed as stimulants
long absence. Please give 50 cents of my
“ I don’t know who it would be. It
for they relieve fatigue by refreshment,
offering to our work in Japan, and the
seems to me you are the one man at
a process analogous to lubrication. Among
remainder to our little orphans.—‘ Baby’
present. And they follow you blindly!”
the latter scientists are Dr. SchmiedeGrace Drydcn.”
“ Baseball—athletics!” remarked Mitch
berg, the world's leading authority on
Bless our dear little Young South
ell. laconically.
such matters, and Dr. Hollingworth, of
“ Baby.” She is never long away and
“ Well, if you can draw them that way,
Columbia University, a lending American
'^ it a lw a y s ready to help in this work.
and teach them, too— ! When is your
scientist. In'describing the effect of cof
Mrs. Anna H. Smith of Bedford, Va., next affnirf”
fee, tea and Coca-Cola, Dr. Sclimiedeberg
sends $3 for subscription to the Baptist
“ An invitation tomorrow night. Don’t
says, “ Caffein is hence a means of re
and Reflcrlor.'the Foreign Mission Jour you want to help me plan it t”
freshing bodily and mental activity, so
nal, and the Home Field. W e give the
“ Indeed I do! That will be fino! Nil
that this may be prolonged when the
50 cents to the orphans,.Mrs. Smith, as furnish the refreshments; and you bring
condition of fatigue has already begun
tho most needy placo now; Thank you
the boys around here to get them when
to produce restraint and to call for more
so much.
\
you are through.”
severe exhaustion of the will, a state
“ Henderson, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie
“ You'rq a trump, Margery,” cried
which, as is well known, is painful or dis
White: I am sending you postoffice Paige, enthusiastically. But it is too
agreeable.”
order for three dollars and fifty cents. much for you—you know how boys ea t!”
Coca-Cola is the same ns tea and coffee,
Two dollars nnd fifty cents is for the
“ Well, some qf the Y. W. A. will help
except that it is carbonated, is flavored
orphans. Please hand tho other dollar
mo, then. 1 think it will be a good plan
with ripe fruit extracts and contains no
to your futher to go on my subscription for us to have a committee to make sug
tannic acid or caffool." The carbonation
for the Baptist and Reflector. This is gestions and help out generally, don't
und the fruit flavors combine with the
'the first time I have sent any money to you ?”
caffein to give a most delicious and re
you for the orphnns since you have had
“ I should say so! Margery,'perhaps
freshing beverage that quenches the
charge of tho Young South work, but I
this is just the reason why college is to .
thirst and relieves fatigue more perfectly
have sent it direct to Bro. Stewart in be out of tho question this fall! There
than tea and coffee, in spite of the fact
the past. May the dear Lord bless you
may be some young Moffatt in thia very
that Coca-Cola contains only about onein His work.— Mrs. J. P. Hollingsworth.” gang!” And he grew thoughtful.
half the quantity of caffein. In their de
Wo appreciate the contribution so
“ God moves in n mysterious way,”
sire to give the public a thorough under
much, Mrs. Hollingsworth, and the Home quoted Margery, softly. “ I am interest
Dear Miss Van Ness: We organized an standing of their product, The Coca-Cola
shall have it right away.
ed in the boys, too, but I couldn’t— no R. A. at the Bearden Baptist church Sun- Company has issued a booklet containing
“ The Athens Mission Band sends the
woman could—do for them what you are dny, June 20th.
Edward Leo waa elect the scientific opinions of the world's
enclosed $5 for tho little orphans. Wo
doing! Don’t you see, Paige—going to ed president and Frank Jones secretary. leading authorities explaining the compo
hope to have a service this month with a college this year would mean your devel
Miss Kate Edington is our leader. If sition and refreshing qualities of the
collection for them. W e can, and we opment, but staying at home may mean
you have any literature that will help drink. W rite for a copy. Read it care
will. I t will bo our annual.—Ruth Cok the making of a dozen Christian men!
us become an A1 R. A. band, we would fully
. and understand how and why Cocaer, Treasurer.”
Oh, Paige, just think what a change!”
appreciate it. Address Miss Kate Eding- M Cola is the nearest approach to a perfect
“ I ’ll try to make the most of it, sure!
That is fine, Ruth. Now let every
ton, Knoxville, Tenn., R. R. 2.
solution o f the world’s great problem of
Band in the State say, with our faith W e got in a new boy today, rather a
Respectfully,
fatigue. A copy of this booklet may be
ful Athens Band, “ Wo can and wo will,”
tough little nut, I should say; but he’ll
MR s ! HALE. ' had by addressing the Advertising Manthen go to work in earnest and results stick, I think. I could see it was all new
How many others are ready to report a g e rs o f this paper, Messrs. Jacobs and
to him. You might get hold of his sis good news of this kind?
will surely follow. Mrs. Ollio Lasater,
Co., Clinton, S. C.
ter, Mnrgery; they are living next door
Athens, sends 25 cents for subscription
-------- o_
to us—”
'iS -----—
to Royal Service.
OUR ‘‘J IT N E Y OFFER— T H IS AND
W H Y MEN DRINK.
“ Brownsville, Tenn. Dear Miss Annie
“ Oh, how busy we can be all tnc time,”
F IV E CENTS.
Scientists who have studied the prob
W hite: Enclosed you will find check cried the girl, earnestly. And as they
D on't Miss This.* Cut out this slip,
parted each felt strengthened and ready lem of drink tell us that there are two
for $7.50 for the Orphans’ Home, from
Woodland Sunbeam Band. We are send to do that W ill which was daily being underlying nnd unavoidable cases that enclose with 5 cents to Foley A Co.,
2843 Sheffield avenue, D ept R., Chi
revealed; to Bob Parker, however, the are responsible for a large proportion of
ing in our subscription carlior this time,
but Mr. H. P. Clark gave us tho privi day meant more— much more than any tho causes of habitual intemperance. cago, 111., w riting your name and ad
lege of selling lemonade, ice cream and o f them realized, for his life hencefor These aro: (1) mental fatigue or wor dress clearly. You will receive In re
c u e in his store Saturday afternoon, ward ran in other channels, and the germ ry; (a ) physical, fatigue, or muscular ex turn a trial package containing Foley's
haustion. When either the mind or the Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,,
and, though this is not as much as we of Christian manhood began to grow.
usually send you, we thought you need Oh, for more earnest young Christian body becomes fatigued the system calls colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills,
men and women, to be about their Fath for help in the form of refreshment or for pain In sides and back, rheuma
ed this, and so would not wait until we
stimulation. The scientists also tell us tism, backache, kidney and bladder
er’s business!
could make more. Muy God bless you
that the higher the degree of intelectual ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tab
all.— Lucile Rice.”
development we attain the greater is our lets; a wholesome and thoroughly
SUNBEAMS A T WORK.
That was an enterprising way to make
com
Last month we studied about the or demand for either refreshment or stim cleansing cathartic, especially
money for the orphans, and we thank
forting to stout people.
you so much for the chock and for your ganization of Sunbeam Bands, this ulation.
-------- o-------In his search for relief from fatigue
month we are to learn about some of the
promptness in sending it. The Woodman has sought out and pressed into ser
schools the Sunbeams help with their
The darker the day the clearer
fawn Sunbeams are certainly good to the
vice almpst every vegetable and animal call for you to shine.
orphans these days. I had the pleasure gifts. We want to know about the
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LOW SUMMER PRICES
ON O U R

FINE BREEDING STOCK
.--Ml J

■ < ,ta

mi

T o make room foryoung laying stock
we offer unusually attractive summer
clearance Bale prices on hens and cocks,
all select birds o f best age for breeding.
Let us send you a nice single-comb
white leghorn cock and three hens for
$5.00, or a pen o f eight hens and cock
for $10.00 f. o. b. Atlanta.
Our “ W hite Oak” Strain has been
bred up to maximum vigor and egg
production—200 to 275 e*rgs a year not
uncommon for this strain. Introduce
this blood into yonr yard now and
greatly increase your poultry profits
for next season.
Special summer price on eggs for
hatching, only $1.09 per setting, post
paid. W rite ns for anything you need.
Your money’s worth or your money
back.
W H IT E O A K P O U L T R Y F A R M
BOUTE 4 -A .

A T L A N T A . CA .

pi i

MURFREESBORO, TENN.
A four rear colleee course with 14
standard units for entrance, leading to
the A. B. degree.
Thorough preparatory course with
diploma, for those not ready for college.
Conservatory advantages in piano,
voice, expression and art.
Beautiful and healthful locaUon in
the foothills o f the Cumberland Moun
tains.
The home life o f the student is
delightful socially and religiously.
Terms reasonable.
W rita fa r C otalo.ua and Views to
GEORGE J. BURNETT, A K , President,

Tw

■UtfUESaOIO.

.

TENNESSEE

Richmond College
as a corporate name includes two standard f
co-ordinate colleges, vis: 1 . R ic h m o n d C o tlo g o f o r M a n , J . C . M a t c a l f , M . A . , L i l t .
D .. D c a m and 2, W e e th a m p to n C o l l e t a
f o r W o m e n . M a y L . K e tte r . P h . D . , D o a n .

One million dollars has recently been
spentfor new flreproof buildings. E q u ip 
ment throughout Is o f the best. Degrees
everywhere recognized«sslum lord. Ses
sion beglnsBepU IB. For book let or views
S lid catalogues address the Deans or

PRESIDENT F. W. BOATWRIGHT,
RICHMOND COLLEGE. V A

.TOBACCO H A B IT B A N ISH E D
Inside o f 72 hours. N o craving for
tobacco In any form after first dose.
Harmlees, no hablt-formlng drugs. Sat
isfactory results guaranteed In every
case. W rite N ew ell Pharmaceutical
Co., Dept. 90, St. Louis, Mo., for FR E E
booklet, “ Tobacco Redeemer,”
and
positive proof.

CARSON-NEW M AN COLLEGE.
An announcement o f considerable In
terest is to the effect that Miss Edith
Davis Potter has accepted the position
o f Director of Music in Carson-Newman
College. Miss Carson Is said to be re
markably well-fitted by ability, training
and experience for this responsible po
sition.
Miss Potter's training for her work
in Plano and Voice and theoretical
work and in methods o f teaching was
under some o f the greatest American
teachers.
A fter graduating from college and
completing her studies in Susquehanna
University she continued her studies
In Piano for two years under Frederick
Maxon, studying the V irgil system of
technique, and two years under Adele
Sutor, Teachers' Coach, of the LeefsonH lli Conservatory, using the Brelth&upt system. H er teachers in voice
were Dr. W. O. Perkins, o f Boston, and
Howard Grey, o f Philadelphia, and F.
Edmund Edmunds, a pupil o f W illiam
Shalespeare and Francis Leonl.
About four years were spent under
these famous instructors. Miss Potter
then continued her studies for another
year under Herbert W ilbur Greene, of
Carnegie Hall, New York, and con
tinues to spend vacations with Mr.
Greene at his summer school of sing
ing at Brookfield, Conn, thus keeping
in touch with the best and latest things
in the musical world.
M iss'Potter's first position as director
o f a department of music was in the
First State Normal School o f Pennsyl
vania. where she met with the most
flattering success, the department more
than doubling during the four years in
which she had charge o f it.
For the past two years she had held
this position in Columbia College. Fla.
As to her success in Columbia, it is out
o f place, I am sure, to quote a personal
and confidential letter o f President
Montague. He says: "A s a teacher
o f music, a faculty worker, as one pro
foundly interested in her work, active,
industrious and tactful, I have never
known her superior, seldom her equal.
Miss Potter is one o f the most gifted
women I have ever met, one o f the
ablest music teachers in the South."
Miss Potter has a rich mezzo-sopranocontralto voice. She is experienced in
both church and concert work. Dr.
Perkins says o f her: “ She was one of
my most thorough pupils. H er voice
is contralto o f unusual quality. I must
say o f her that she is a musician of
note from a musical community.”
Of one of her recitals the “ Floridla
Index” says: “ The recital given by
Miss Potter was a decided success from
start to finish. It has been a long time
since Lase City has heard such ex
quisite singing. A ll were delighted
with the piano numbers. Miss Potter
is an artist.”
The Jacksonville Times-Unlon says:
"Miss Potter’s recital was the most de
lightful entertainment o f the season.
Miss Potter plays with brilliancy and
expression and is the possessor of a
voice o f wonderful beauty. She sings
with the charm o f an artist, which,
added to personal magnetism, makes
her work past criticism.”
As to Miss Potter's executive ability
and personality, one who knows her
well says: “ This Is Miss Potter's
strongest
point—organizing ability.
She has a great deal o f executive tal
ent, leadership, and power to arouse
enthusiasm. She Is attractive in ap
pearance, manners and habits. She Is
thorough, energetic, tactful and inspir
ing."
J. M. BURNETT.
Jefferson City, Tenn.
-------- o-------PRO G RAM

BIG H A T C H IE ASSO
C IA T IO N .
Eighty-seventh annual session, to
be held with Mount Lebanon Bap
tist Church, Tipton County, Tennes
see, July 20-21, 1915.
T U E 8D AY.
M orning—
10:00— Devotional, Rev. T. R iley
Davis.
Organization and Enrollment.
10:20— Report
of
Executive
Board, W . V. Bringle.
11:15 — Introductory • Sermon,
Rev. L. T. Royer.
Recess.
A fternoon—
1:30— Devotional,
Rev.
L.
P.
Flem ing.
1:45— Orphanage, W . A. Owen.
2:16— Foreign Missions, Rev. T.
V. M iller.
3:16— Christian Education— Rev.
H. N- Qulsenborry.

AND R E F L E C T O R

$3000 FOR YOU
piummnff, no wot
hardy a* t n t r l
il I wont YO U to.hbndlo your county. I ' l l t i
. I d jnirltlv©—abatMutcIt curtain—yoa ©an jp jt ■
over made in a month beforo. 1 K N O W I T T

Exclusive Territory.
100% ProtiL

Two Safes a Day—
$ 3 0 0 .0 0

Demonstrating
Tub

Furnished

a

M onth

mouth. Noodad In m n homo, badly wanted,
for Mil tlM poopl*. Taka tbo order* right
and left. Quick t»lea. Iinmensa
profits.
theta men—
prout*. hook tati sucta
li.h. Ohf
Ohio, got I t ordan firstBmleb,
Ueyars. Wla., f:so profit first
tnonth .t h’owton, California. |Q0 In
» dav*. You should do aa wall, fi
,1X 3 A DAY MEANS |300 A MONTH,
ha work It vary rasy. pleasant,
permanent, fu r mating. It moans a
tusiuesa of jour own.
____
LlUto capital Doodad. I grant
P " Utdll—lT«lp foil out—Hack tou up
—Don't doubt — lX>n't hoeItaU— Don't
. hark—You cannot l as. My othar moo aro
_______ muses, hank accounts, oo can you. Act than
______ K S j KO ::o.YEr. Just nano on ponny pool card
for tr— tub uffor. llustlo!
111 1 Pnotarlaa Midp.. T O L E D O , O H IO
Canadian H ranch — WalksnrIIU, Oat.

. S. Robinson, Pres.,

4:0Q— Hospital, Jesse Miles.
N igh t—
8:00— Temperance,
Rev. J.
E.
Miles.
8:15— State
Missions.
Rev.
T.
R iley Davis.
W E D N E SD A Y.
M orning—
9:00— Devotional, Rev. W . M.
Deloach.
9:15— Ministerial R elief, J. H.
Estes.
9:30— Home Missions. Rev. E. L.
Atwood.
10:30— W om an's W ork. Rev. J.
W. Storer.
11 :oo— Publications, T. L Powell.
11:30— Digest o f Letters, B. S.
Jamison.
Recess.
A fternoon—
1:30— Devotional, Ilev. J. L. McAliley.
1:45— Obituaries, R. G. Herring.
2:00— Sunday
S ch ools.,
Prof.
Robert Klutts,
3:00— Resolutions, E. G. Fortner.
Closing Exercises.
ROCKWOOD, TEN N .
The First Baptist church at Rockwood has been enjoying the ministra
tions o f Rev. W. M. Grlfllith as pastor
since January 1, 1914. A whole-souled
worker in every way, he has done much
to build up the church spiritually and
materially. An addition has been add
ed to the front o f the building, the
width o f the church, and 24 feet deep,
with gallery. The pastor put In 73
days o f hard labor, entirely gratuitous
except $28.69. 8everal other members
also gave many days o f work, and paid
for workmen several days. This makes
room for the meetings of Yhe B. Y. P.
U., which is flourishing, and for
classes o f the Sunday school, which Is
increasing In numbers.
A few days o f continued meetings
have been held at different times, and
thirty members have been received. A
Ladies' Aid Society has been constant
in its work for years, and has put a fine
Iron fence in front, made front steps
at each door, paid for electric motor,

carpeted the rostrum, choir and aisles,
purchased n piano, painted insido ami
papered, painted the windows, and
helped in all church expenses. The
pastor’s salary Is paid, and money in
the treasury.
MRS. B LA K E ,
MRS. CU TLER.
S. A. S. Committee.
July 5, 1915.
------- to-------THE BEST T R A IN SERVICE
To Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York, and Other Eastern Cities
IS V IA BRISTOL,
And the

N O R FO LK A W E S T E R N RY.
SOLID TR AIN , DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis, for New
York.
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 6:15 a.m„ Chattanooga for
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger AgL,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger
Agent.
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Mana
ger, Roanoke, Va.
CANCER CURED A T THE K ELLAM
H O S PITA L
The record of the Kellam Hospital is
without parallel in history,
having
cured without the use of the knife,
Acids, X-Ray or Radium, over 90 per
cent of the many hundreds of sufferers
from Cancer which it has treated dur
ing tho past 18 years. We want every
man and woman in the United States
to know what we are doing. K E LLAM
HOSPITAL, 1617 West Main Street,
Richmond, Vs. W rite for literature.
----- — o—-----"SPEC IAL” S ILK HOSE OFFER.
Te
introduce the
beautiful
"La
France” silk hose for ladies and gents,
we offer three pairs 50c quality for
only $1 .postpaid in U. 8. Purs silk
from ealf to toe for long wear. Sises
• to 10 1-2; in white, tan or black, as
sorted if desired. Money back promptly
if not delighted. La franos Silk Stole,
Box G, Clinton, 8. O.
--------o ------B A B IE S FO R A D O PTIO N .
Oood, Christian Homes wanted for
babies.
A t present there are forty
babies from one month to two years
old, to choose from.
M A T E R N IT Y Iip B P IT A L ,
416 E. Leigh f>t..
Richmond, Va.

b a ptis t

and

r e f l e c t o r

YOUR BOY’S T R A IN IN G .

•
P rinciple

R. K. MORGAN.
Morgan S chool, F aykttk v il l k , T e n n .
A man to whom you may trust your
boy with abnoluto confidence Is Mr.
Robert K. Morgan, principal o f the
Moorgmn School, Fayetteville, Tenn.
During the pant twenty-five years
Mr. Morgan haa built up this training
school for iKiys, around his own expe
rience and his study o f boy nature and
of the problems o f giving the l>oy the
mental preparation, physical well-being
and splrtual strength for an honorable,
manly, successful life. ' He has chosen
his faculty, equipped his school, and
ordered Its conduct, with this one pur
pose In view.
Mr. Morgan Ih n graduate of the
Webb School, Bell Buckle, Tenn., and
the Vanderbilt University. Ho is a
innn of strong, wholesome personality
nnd deep Christian character— an insplration to every boy who comes un
der his care. Ills close personal rela
tions with his boy students, his atten
tion to their work, their talents, their
special needs, have given his school a
position o f high distinction. The citi
zens o f Fayetteville have recently pre
sented hitn with a,15.00a building as
nn addition to his school.
A request to Mr. L. I. Mills, Secre
tary, Morgan School, Tenn., w lil bring
a catalogue and full Information o f this
school.
o
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REPO RT OF SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY.
Following Is a report of the Sunday
School Day of Llnwood Baptist chnrch,
which wns participated in by the Meth
odist Sunday school from Zion Mothodist church, held on Saturday after
noon, June 19, 191,:
The program Bent out by the Board
for the benefit of the orphan children
was observed. The services were
song and a prayfer by Rev. G. M. Ensor,
after which the superintendent, A. A.
McNabb, made a short, talk stating
the object of the meeting, trusting that
every one might find it in his heart
to give something, be It much or little,
to such a worthy cause, after which
the program was taken up and carried
out. The recitations’ $nd songs were
very impressive as well as entertaining
to the audience. A deep and, I trust,
a lasting Impression was made on both
the school and the people In behalf of
the orphan children. This was fol
lowed by short and helpful talks by
Rev. 8. M. Ensor, T. M. Turner, Bro.
Win. Jacobs and Miss Olive Eden, rep
resenting the W. M. U., and the writer.
Contribution, $12.65, making $27 from
Llnwood to the Orphans' Home this
year up to this time.
Llnwood church gives the collections
of one Snnday In each month to the
Orphans’ Home.
A fter the exercises closed, the school t
and audience gathered in the church
yard and were treated to Ice cream and.
cake until they said ‘‘It I b enough."*'
Thus closed a very enjoyable service.
J. F. M’NABB, Pastor.

TH E FO O TBALL OF EMPIRES.
What Is the ‘‘football” of the great
empires today? In this great worldwar, what Is It that the great powers
are struggling to put across the goal
line? Belgium and Poland have been
thought of as fields on which the fierce
game Is being fought out. But there
Is another battle field in the pcesent
war that for thousands o f years has
been the world's most Important battle
ground. An article to be published In
the Sunday School Times o f July 17
w ill tell how and why the the greatest
empires the world has ever seen have
STOP C H E A T IN G YOUR F A M ILY.
struggjed on this field for the posses
You doubtless fully realize your duty
sion of “ the football o f empires." A
to your fam ily In making your home- three-weeks free trial of the paper w ill
life attractive, entertaining, cultured
be sent to you, and a few o f your
and refined; and you have promised
friends, upon receipt of a post card re
yourself that some day you w ill All that quest addressed to T h e ’Sunday School
vacant spot In the parlor with a splendid
Times Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Plano or Player Plano o f the sweetest
• -------- o-------tone and highest quality, or that you
OLD SORES VANISH .
w ill replace the old rattle-trap with a
Get rid of them with Gray’s Olnt
superb new Instrument. But, the days,
ment— for 94 years an indispensable
the months and possibly the years have family remedy for all abrasions an-1
silently crept by nnd stll there is no eruptions o f the skin. It speedily heals
good music In your home. In the cuts, wounds, burns, bruises, bolls, car
meantime home Is not what It might
buncles, sores, poison oak, etc., and ef
tie, for n home without a high-grade fectively preevnts blood poison, which
Plano or Player-Piano Is seriously and frequently rises from a neglected cue
hopelessly handicapped.
or sore. “ 1 have used your Gray’s Oint
You have only one life to live here;
ment for ten years or more, and for
why let procrastination steal your fam burns, carbuncles and sores there Is
ily's best opportunity for social, men nothing equal to It,” writes Mrs. G. A.
tal and spiritual advancement? The Rollck, Conover, N. C. Only 25c a box.
Baptist and Reflector Piano Club w ill
and it will save you many an ache and
solvo the financial problem for you
much trouble. Get it at druggists’ or
now. It' was organized to overcome try a free sample by w riting to W. F.
the very difficulties which confront you. /Gray & Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Nashville,
By clubbing your order with those -of/ Tenn.
ninety-nine other subscribers you save
40 per cent, o f the price and yet arc
HOW W E DUMP V A LU A B LE SOIL
responsible fo r only your own order.
INTO T H E SEA.
Convelent terms o f payment are pro
In the current Issue o f Farm and
vided. You try the instrument In your Fireside, the national farm paper pub
own home and must be thoroughly sat lished at Springfield, Ohio, a contribu
isfied bofore finally accenting It.
tor w riting under the title, “ Dumping
W rite for your copy o f the Club’s cat Soil into the Sea,” tells how middlealogue and full particulars today. A d west farms loso eleven tons o f earth a
dress Associated Plano Club# Baptist second. Following Is an extract from
and Reflector D ept, Atlanta, Ga.
what this writer reports:
-------- o-------- "Eleven tons of soil Is carried into
the Gulf o f Mexico every second by the
B E T H E L COLLEGE FOR WOMEN,
Mississippi R iver from its immense
C H A R T E R E D 1855.
dralnago
district.
This
material
Offers a limited number o f girls
amounts to 346,000,000 tons every year,
splendid advantages at a very moderate and Is equal to tne surface soil 6 2-3
cost. D elightfully situated.
Seven • tncheB deep> o f 340,000 acres.
acres o f wooded campus. Distinctly
Christian and home-like in atmosphere.
IS H E CRAZY?
Opportunity to hear notable musical at
The owner of a fine plantation In
tractions Autumn trip to Mammoth
Mississippi, where the fine figs grow,
Cave.
Easily
accessible.
Seventy
is giving away a few live-acre Yrult
miles north o f Nashville. Preparatory tracts. The only condition Is that''
s ta g s
and College work, leading to B. S. and be planted. The owner wants enough
A. B. Degrees, with Junior College Arts
figs raised to supply's co-operative can
Diploma. Music, Art, Expression and
ning factory. You can secure 5 acren
Domestic Science. A ll kinds o f a th  and an Interest In the canning factory
letics.
by w riting the Eubank Farms Com
For fu ll Information, catalogue, and pany, 566 Keystone, Pittsburg, Pa. They
beautiful view book, address President
w ill plant and care .for your trees for
W. 8. Peterson, Box G, Hopkinsville,
$6 per month. Your profit should be
Kentucky.
$1,000 per year. Some think this man
-------- o-------Is crazy for giving away such valuable
One can alw ays take courage by
land, but there may be method In his
throwing one’s self Into some work.

Union University
ESTAB LISH E D IN 1845.

Magnificent New $100,000 Administration
Building.
Steam-Heated; W ell Ventilated; Protected from
-V?----- ---:------- :-- ------ --- -

“

■

Fire Throughout.
Departments:

College, Academy, Music, Expres
sion and Business.

Fully Equipped in Every Department.
Courses o f the Highest Educational Value.
Faculty o f Able, Sympathetic Men and Women.
Good Dorm itory Facilities at a Moderate Rate.
In a Beautiful City o f Culture and Refinement.

For Catalogue and Information, Address,

GEO. M. SAVAGE, LL.D.
President,
J a ck so n ,

T en n essee

S i s t e r : Read My Free O ffe r!
I f Too, mvsister, are tmhappy becauseof OltMaltlb

i f you fe d unfit for household duties, social pleasure*, or

__
__
suited
youraeeds.
■
M____
Mtoa
a t e__________
d t.

l y m i ’i

sufferings. W hat we
m wom
__________________
en know from experience, wa
know better than any man. I want to>tell you bow to
cum ]
cents a week,
tscaua*

• .d m

t o o r . fuaraff

M il
• T il a b o u t!

(•alias alius

the mlaa rihit1- ’1— M fliih — waariaa ft. aalUw com.
plezion with aark cirdas under !be area_> a te iu tb u M t
■reset or a general feeling that life ie nott worth b i n ,

I M OTE Y00 TO SEND TOM Y FDR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT
and le a n bow these a____
expense o f an operation.
word along to some o th e r !__________ ____________________________ _
________
tura.1 will explain bow to oreroomegTeun sickness (chlorosis), irregular!tiea. h a w _____ ,
fade in young women and restore them to plumpness and health. Ten m o jf you are worried about
your daughter. Reneomhas It costs yew uothins to give my borne treatment a ten days* trial, end
I win send all In plain wrappers postpaid. T o save time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feel
ings. and return tom e. Send today, as yon may not see this offer again. Address.

M RS.

M.

S U IW IW gR 8t ......................B o x 2 4 1 S O U T H

D EV ELO P

YOUR

BfeW P. IM P .

HEALTH

FORMED m u s c l e s

WITH EXERCISE.
Inactivity keeps your system weak—

THE HOME EXERCISER
mule for the men or women whose occupation doe* not afford
Sufficient oxerclee. Fifteen minute* a day devoted to light exer
cise! will form mnecl* where It ehoold be, develop the chest and
entire body. Increase blood circulation, promote digestion and
health in general. D o n 't envy a beautiful, tym m ttrica l f i t urm—haom onm.
Complete Exerciser and Exercises mailed for 0.00. Guaranteed
not to get out of order. Catalogue Free. Writ* today.
THE 410ME EIEECim CO., 2*11 Cento* Are.. CSetea, J. C.

I make an earnest appeal to you. I
am |)oor and in needy circumstances.
The Bible teaches us, “ Blessed Is he
that consldereth the poor.” “ He that
glveth to the poor lendeth to the
Lord." Jesus said, ‘It Is more blessed
to give than to receive." This is true.
I am here In Nashville without any
means o f support, without any Job. I
read the words of Jesus: “ I was hun
gry and ye gave me meat; thirsty and

yo gave me drink.” And now I kindly
ask the readers of our worthy paper
to consider my case, and If they feel
like helping a poor preacher It w ill be
appreciated. I want to go out In the
Lord’s moral vineyard to preach and
hold some meetings and I w ill not be
able to do so unless I can have some
assistance.
J. T. W ILLIA M S .
No, 614 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.
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M IN N IS — Death lins again vlsltosl
our ranks and taken our beloved sis
ter and friend, Mrs. Maggie Mlnula,
w ife o f J. P. Minnls. She was fortyseven years old at lier death. She wns
a true, consecrated Christian, ever
ready to speak n kind word to the
down-trodden.
She had been a sufferer for years,
but bore her affliction .with patience,
always having a cheerful word for ev
ery one. To know her was to love
her. But she has gone to meet her
dear companion, who preceded her
only a few months. She leaves three
sons, three step-sons, three sisters, and
four brothers, and a host o f relations
aud friends to mourn her loss. But
our loss Is heaven's gain. Therefore,
we submit to Ills holy and righteous
will, because we know He doeth all
things well, tied does not mnke any
mistakes. So w e can think o f the com
forting words Of John, when he said,
“ Let not your hearts be troubled, ye
believe In God, believe also In me.”
(John 14:1.) •
W e will miss her, but It was God's
w ill to take her to dwell with Him.
W e would say to the bereave*! ones
“ Weep not, for she Is not dead, only
fallen asleep In Jesus. She is now in
heaven waiting and watching fo r you.
only strive to r be ready to meet her
when the summons shall call you.
where parting will be no pi ore, but all
w ill be peace and joy without eter
nity.”
Her death has cast a gloom
over our church and society, so there
fore, be It
Resolved first. That we tender to
the fam ily our heartfelt sympathy In
this sad hour; second, that a copy o f
these resolutions lie furnished the
family, and a copy be sent to the Bap
tist and Reflector fo r publication.
Also tpat a copy be spread on our
church' record.
Done by order o f the Ladles' Aid
Society, Chamberlain Avenue Baptist
church, on this 11th day o f March,
1915.
MRS. J. E. M ERRELL.
----------- o------------

MOORE— Ellen Florence Moore,
aughter o f Rev. J. H. and Delia E.
oore, was born Oct. 11, 1872; pro
fessed faith in Christ at about 13
years o f age and joined the Cherokee
Baptist Shurch. She was m arried to
H. C. Hoss, Aug. 9, 1903. To this
union were born five children, three
boys and two girls.
She departed
this life Jan. 10, 1915, in the Rutherfordton Hospital. Rutherfordton,

RHEUMATISM GOHQUERED
I say that I cam aoilQher rheumatism with a
simple home treatment, without electrical trei tmeat, stringent diet, weakening baths, or in fact
anj other o f the usual treatments recommended
for the cure o f rheumatism.
Don't shut jour eyes and say ' ‘impossible," but
put me to the test.

You~may hare tried everything you ever heard
o f and have spent your money right and left. I
say “ welland good,"let me prove my claims with
out expense to you.
Let me send you without charge a trial treatment
o f DELANO S RHEUMATIC CONQUEROR. I
am willing to take the chance and surely the test
will tell.
So send me your name and the test treatment
wil 1be sent you at onoe. When I send you this, I
willwrlte you more full/, and will show you that
my treatment is not only for banishing rheuma
tism, but should also cleanse the system o f Uric
Acid and give great benefit In kidney trouble and
help the general health.
This special offer will not be held open indefi
nitely. I t will be necessary for you to make your
application quickly. As soon as this discovery be
comes better known I shall cease sending free
treatments and shall then charge a price for this
overy which will be in proportion to its great
te. So take ad vantage o f this offer before it is

)ROMEr
GEORGIA

P o s s e s s e s fe a tu r e s a n d fa c ilitie s f o r g irls ’ e d u c a tio n n o t u s u a lly fo u n d
in S o u th e rn C o lle g e s . 2 0 0 a c r e s o f b e a u tifu l c a m p u s, s itu a te d a lo n g

the Cooaa River in the bracing climate of the Blue Ridge. A $300,000.00 group
of newly constructed buildings, re-enforced concrete and fire-proof throughout.
Each room connected with study and private bath.
Twenty-eight officers of instruction, all able. FuIHiterary courses con
ferring A . B. and B. S. degrees. Music. Art. Expression, Domestic Science,
Physical Education and Teaching. Enter on certificate or examination.
Requirements 15 units.
Broadening, cultural atmosphere and strong religious influence*.
F o r Ilhutratmd Catalogoa, Addrmtt

A. W. VAN HOOSE, LL. D., President, ROME, GA.

N. C. H er going was very peaceful.
H er life, which had been upright anil
pure, won fo r her the esteem and
friendship o f all who knew her. Sho
finished her education at Carson and
Newman College.
Mrs. Hoss grew up under strict
religious Influences and was there
fore prepared for great usefulness in.
this w orld; but we must die, is the
decree o f Him who gave us life. She
died as she' had lived, an humble
Christian, a devoted w ife, an affec
tionate mother and a true friend.
She lived not alone for herself, but
to make others happy.
H er going
was a sad bereavem ent to her hus
band. her aged father and mother,
her tw o sisters and four brothers,
and her numerous friends, but the
saddest o f all was her leaving five
little motherless children.
But has
not God promised to be a Father to
the fatherless; w ill he not soften
that Fath erly care and make It moth
erly love?
The Cherokee Church feel that In
the death o f Sister Hoss they have
lost a faith fu l member, an untiring
w orker fo r the Lord.
But we bow
in humble submission to His w ill,
and pray that this dispensation of
His providence may prove a blessing
to our church and her fam ily and
loving friends. L et us think o f Je
sus when he said, “ Let not your
hearts be troubled; ye believed in
God, believe also in me.
I go to
prepare a place fo r you.”
May we
all feel that Sister Hoss has gone to
that home above, that place pre
pared fo r her. So w e would say to
her friends, mourn not as those who
have no hope, fo r she whose depart
ure we now deplore is enjoying the
bliss o f the Just made perfect.
Oh, how sweet It w ill be in that beau
tifu l land,
So free from all sorro.w and pain;
W ith songs on our lips and with
harps In our hands,
To meet one another again.
D. A. M ARKW O O D ,
JOHN EDENS,
E A R L E L. H U N TE R ,
Committee.
LA M B — Lizzie Lamb was born No
vember 5, 1843, and died of consump- ^
tlon January 29, 1914. She wns a
member o f the Baptist church fo r more
than 33 years. She always attended
church when It was (tosslble for her
to go. H er fam ily were pioneer set
tlers In Sequatchie Valley. She Is sur
vived by one brother und one sister
and a half-sister.
Funerul services
were conducted by Rev. W. N. Rose, of
Dunlap, Teun.
Her brother,
a

:
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Get Your
Machine at
Half Price
Five dollare brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; i f
fou are entirely satisfied, pay for it
in three monthly installments. I f after
thirty days you don’t think it is the
equal o f any machine regularly sold at
double the price, send the machine back;
we pay the freight and return your
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saving plan o f the R e lig io n s

P r e s * C o -O p e ra tiv e Club.

VI

Get our catalogue and investigate fully
the six splendid Dargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under
these terms. These machines are all fully w a r r a n t e d l o r te n y e n i
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from
tlls e to 127.80. Not "cheap” machines, bat absolutely the beat tbat can be manufactured
at the price—machines that you would hare to per twlco as much for from aseuu or at
retail stores. They are all sold under the same plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
T h e C lu b r e p r e s e n t s th e c o - o p e r a t iv e p la n o t b u y in g , n r arreelnk to sell
a la n e number or these machines, we secured from a highly reputable manufacturer
prices very little above actual cost. In burins from
usrousstyour machine atcarload-lot prices plus
the very light expense o f operating the Club. All
middlemen's prollts, agents' commissions, salaries,
R'KfUas Press Ce-Oytradva CM
etc., are saved
red.
111 W. C.rates Asa.. Chaise. S. C
S c a d a s th is Ce a p o a [T o d a y and get our
Please send me your catalogue.
catalogue. Let us tell you more fully about the
and
show me bow 'c a n save naif
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running
the purchase price on a high
guaranteed machines that you can buy under this
uallty
sewing machine through
‘
in
at
half
usual
prices
and
on
easy
terms.
a
K
te Co-Operative Club Flan.
member the thirty day trial featuro. Simply cut
out this coupon, write In your name and address
and mall to us.
Name . .

R e lig io n s P r e s s C o -O p e ra tiv e Club
•

112 W . C a r o l in a A v r . C lla t o n . S . C.

Add re;

Hudson
College
M arion, Alabama.

PAUL V. BOMA8, D. D„

M A I* IO N, A L A .

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KE N TU C K Y
Next aesaion of eight montha opens September 20, 1015. Excellent equipment; able
and progreaaiv* faculty; wide range of theological atudy. I f help ia needed to pay
board, writ* to Mr. B.Praaaley Smith, Treasurer of the Student*’ Fund. For cata
logue or other information, writ* t*

E. Y. MULLINS, Preaiieat.
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Whole Family Benefited
By W onderful Remedy
There are many little things to
annoy ua, under present condition*
o f life.
The hurry, hard work,
noise and strain all tell on us and
lend to provoke nervousness and
irritability.. W e are frequently so
worn out we can neither eat, sleep
nor work with any comfort. W e
are out of line with ourselves and
others as well.
A good thing to do under such
circumstances is to take something
like
■ > j.

D r. M iles’ Anti-Pain Pills
to. relieve the strain on the nerves.
Mrs. J. B. llartsfield, 8a Plum St.,
Atlanta Ga., writes:
" I have on several occasions bean
vastly relieved by th e uss o f your m ed
icines, especially the A n tl-P a ln Pills,
which I keep constantly on hand for
tha uss o f m ysslf, husband and tw o
sons. N o th in g In tha w orld equals them
as a headachs remedy.
Often I am
enabled by the use o f ons or tw o of
the P ills to continue m y housework
when oth erw ise I would be In bed. M y
husband Joins me In m y praise o f the
A n tl-Paln P ills and N ervine.'*

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
are relied upon to relieve pain,
nervousness and irritability in thou
sands o f households.
O f proven
merit after twenty years’ use, you
can have no reason for being longer
without them.
tl
A t all Druggists, at doses 2* eenta.
M ILSS

M SD IC A L CO., Klkhart, tnd.

FREC KLES
N o w la th a T ints t o G e t R M a f T h e s e
D a ly S p a ts

There’* no longer the slightest need o f
feeling ashamed o f your freckles, as the
prescription othine— double strength—
Is guaranteed to remove these homely
spots.
Simply get an ounce o f othine—double
strength—from any druggist and apply
a little o f It night and morning and
you should soon see that even the worst
freckles have begun to disappear, while
the lighter ones have vanished entirely.
It Is seldom that more than an ounce
i s needed to com pletely clear the akin
and gain a beautiful clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for the doublo strength
othine as this is sold under guarantee of
money back i f it fails to remove freckles

ORPHINE,W h is k e y

M

mi TOBACCO

HAB118 Trusted successfully without
without restraint and NO FEE
------- SB CURED. Bams or Sanitarium

Treatment.

Ask our patients.”

CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM
DR. POW ER CRIBBLE. Supt.

Ms. A Buz no Nashville, Thau. Tel. Main UN.
Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's
•
The Old Standard G rove’s Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties o f Q U IN IN E
and IR O N . It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the W hole System. SO cents.

kONGS OF THE KINGDOM

S SOO« OF TN I V IST BEST SPIBITUAI.. SIVIVAL
ka n d c h u s c h so n o a . arc this book pibst t ie
Ic o rrs t.s o ooi. asints w a n t e d , sampli iic
' S. C. W I N S C T T . t C H A T T A N O O G A , T C N N .
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PO W ELL— On the 31st of March,
1015, the Master said, " I have need of
thee, 1 and the spirit o f B. A. Powell,
Sr., went out of earthly darkness Into
the Jlght o f heaven. He had long
passed three score and ten years, and
for a long time was an invalid, but
never had his Intellect become the
least dulled by age. He was ever
cheerful and loved a joke as long as
he lived. He was a quiet, Christian
gentleman. He joined Harmony Bap
tist church in 1886.
His life was blessed with eight chil
dren, two boys and six girls, who
nurBcd him during his ill health “as
tenderly as a mother#would lull her
lialie to rest. His w ife went home
about five years ago.
Trust nil to a loving Father, dear
children, for He doeth all things well.
Live so that the circle will be unbroken
In heaven, where God shall wipe away
all (ears from our eyes, and there shall
l e no more death, or sorrow, or pain
or weeping, and we will not need the
light of the sun, for the glory of God
will lighten It.
A LOVING NIECE.
NELSON—
Go, happy pilgrim, to thy home
On yonder blissful shore.
We miss thee here, but soon will come
Where thou hast gone before.
As darkness gave way to dawn, on
April 13, 1915, the death angel entered
the home o f Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Nelson
and claimed their youngest child,
Priestley Powell, aged 18 years. At
the tender age of 9 he became a Chris
tian. Wasn't that a sweet life— nine
years o f childish Innocence and nine a
child o f God? I can pay him no great
er eulogy than to repeat what was said
by bis boy eomimnlons: ‘’Priestley
was a god boy;” "I never beard him
use a bad word.” He was o f a happy,
cheerful disposition, making sunshine
in the hearts that loved him so fondly.
Tenderly we laid his body In Old
Harmony churchyard, beneath a bank
of flowers.
To the broken-hearted father, moth
er, brothers and sister I would whis
per. "There w ill be no night In heav
e n ;” "w e shall know each other there.”
ONE WHO LOVED HIM.
SELLERS— Whereas, Almighty God,
In Ills Intlnltc wisdom and goodness,
has deemed It liest to call to the great
beyond our faithful and esteemed stu
dent, Marlon Sellers, and we bow In
humble submission to the voice of Him
who at nil times doeth things well and
for the best.
And, whereas, we realizing in the
death and taking away o f Marlon we
School student; therefore in manifesta
tion o f sorrow and sympathy. I>e it
and sympathy, lie It
Resolved, That wo. the members of
Cog IIIII Sunday School, extend to the
sorrowing members o f the family our
sincere and heartfelt sympathy in this
their sad hour of berenvenient, and lie
it further
Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions he forwarded to the bereaved
family, a copy spread upon the minutes
o f the Sunday School, a copy sent to
the Raptlst and Reflector and Etowah
Enterprise for publication.
MRS. EUGENE BROWN,
AMOS CARSON,
B. C. RROCKETT,
Committee.

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE

FEMALE INSTITUTE
H istoric C ollege, fo r Y o u n g
Ladies o f the South
I
Established in 1837, chartered in 1813. An honorable history o f I
splendid achievement. A ll denominations attend. Located in Jack-1
son, Tennessee, a town o f 20,000, which boasts of never having had 1
an epidemic.
Offers a health record unsurpassed anywhere.
In a
community o f beautiful homes, intelligent, refined people, deeply relig
ious tendencies and a marked “ school atmosphere.” A safe home '
school in every respect, providing perfect conditions for thorough
education.
“
I

Beautiful shaded grounds equipped with tennis conrts, etc.. In the hesrtof the I

I city, a Hording every opportunity for healthful outdoor exercise together with the in-

■Pjt'jDR^udculturallnfluenceaofthecity. A completely equipped and well appointed 1
i onck building o f aiie, electric lighted, hot and cold water, plenty o f light and yentiUtion. A gymnasium. Wonderful chalybeate well near.
L
(A. B. and B. L. Literary Courses.) Thirteen competent instructors. Aconserra-1
I tory ofmusic. conducted by artists o f highest reputation, offering great opportunities I
, *n Piano, Voice, Violin and Harmony. Splendid Schools o f Expression. Art and l
Dressmaking. Educational trips to Memphis and St. Louis a feature o f next session. 1
1Terms moderate. Attendance doubled last two years.

F o r D escriptive Catalogue and 1915-16 announcement, Addr^fs

y

Rev. Henry G. Hawkins, A. R , President, Jackson, Tenn.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE
AND

T h is old S tandard
men a n d wom en.

PREPARATORY

In s titu tio n

SCHO O L.

a ffo rd s m any a d v a n ta g e s to ea rn e st yo u n g

1. It m a in tain s the H IG H E S T S T A N D A R D S In a ll d epartm ents. T h e B. A.
o f Carson and N ew m a n g iv e s r ig h t to c e rtific a te to teach In an y high school
o f the S ta te w ith o u t e xa m in a tion .
O u r S tu d e n ts m a k e g o o d e v e ry w h e re .

2. Carson and N ew m a n is a C H R IS T I A N In stitu tion , w h e re C h ristian Ideals
a re m a in tain ed and R E L IG IO U S and S P I R I T U A L lif e is cu ltiva ted .
3. T h e L O C A T IO N Is id ea l; th e re is no m ore B E A U T IF U L o r H E A L T H F U L
lo c a lity than the M ossy C reek V a lle y In the h ea rt o f E a s t Tennessee.
4. T h e L I V I N G A C C O M M O D A T IO N S a re a ll th at cou ld be desired In the
tw o splen did hom es f o r y o u n g w om en and the tw o hom es fo r y o u n g men, and
m any p r iv a te hom es In tow n .
5. T h e E X P E N S E S a re k e p t a t the L O W E S T p ossible figu re, and the accom 
m od ation s and In stru ction m ade equ a l to the best. 3150.00 m ay c o v e r a ll neces
s a ry ebsts f o r ten months.

W rite fo r Illufitrntetl Catalogue.

Kail Term Opens September 7.

A d d re s s J. St. B U R N E T T , P re sid e n t, J efferso n C ity , T enn .

F A S T THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

Southern Railway
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH
In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga A
4

St.

Lcois

Ry. A Norfolk A Western Ry.

Leave Nashville ....................................’ ............................. 0:30P.M.
Arrive Washington ........................, .................................... 12:15 A. M.
Arrive New York .................................. ........................... 7:13 A.M .

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avc. and 32d Street, New York City
Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent
All-steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address
R0BT. W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tennessee
J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A , Chattanooga, Tennessee

You Look Prematurely Old
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AMONG TH E BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
Rev. K. /. Newsom, o f Wlnnsboro,
Texas, writes: ‘‘l w ill go from here
to Itomlo, Ark., to assist my brother
In a meeting in Ills chorcth.
From
Rondo I w ill go to Flatwotxls Church,
Tenn., to assist Rev. .T, G. Coo|>er, of
Hollow Rock, on Wednesday before
the fifty Sunday in August. It you retnemlier, this is the church into which
I was baptized and ordained by. So
you see I am. going back to my first
love.#
Rev. .7. A. Rell, o f Trenton, Tenn.,
writes: “ W e are to begin our meeting
at Brasil the fourth Sunday in July,
with Dr. M. K. Dodd to do the preach
ing, and ou the fourth Sunday w e are
to have a home-coming day for the
church. Dr. Dodd was luiptized into
the fellowship o f this church and given
license to preach. I am to have Rev.
II. II. Drake, o f Union City, with me
at Spring Ilill, beginning the third
Sunday iu July, also at Moscow, be
ginning the fifth Sunday in August.
Rev. O. W. Taylor Is to help us at
Hickory Grove, beginning the second
Sunday in August.”
Revf G. B. Dawes, of Memphis, writes:
“ My meeting at Northern's Chapel, near
Rutherford, Tenn., will be commenced
the fourth Sabbath in July. Rev. A. M.
Nunnery, of Parsons, Tenn., will do the
preaching, which means that my people
at that church will hear for a week some
solid gospel sermons.
“ A Good Church Member” is the sub
ject of one of the first sermons of Rev.
S. E. Tull as pastor of the First church,
Temple. Texas. It has been printed as a
tract and makes mighty fine reading.
Brother Tull is doing his own preaching
in a revival with his church.
Rev. J. H. Oakley, of Whiteville,
Tenn.. writes: “ Rev. J. W. Dickens, of
Jackson, began our meeting in White-,
ville Sunday night. He will also assist
us at Mt. Moriah, beginning the first
Sunday in August. Rev. S. B. Ogle, of
Lawrenceburg. will assist me at Harmony
-hurch. beginning the third Sunday in
‘ ugust."
^
Rev. T. M. Boyd, .of Westport, Tenn.,
will be assisted in a revival in his Wildersville church, beginning the fourth
Sunday in July, by Rev. J. G. Cooper,
of Hollow Rock, Tenn. A gracious in
gathering is expected.
Rev. I. M. Mercer, of the First church,
Rocky Mount, N. C-, has accepted the
care of the church at Thomasville, N. C.,
where the Baptist Orphanage is located.
Rev. Forrest Smith, of the First
church, Sherman, Texas, has been called
to the care of the Broadway church. Fort
Worth, Texas. We have seen no assur
ance of his accepting.
The death of Rev. W. J. Bearden, of
West Jackson church, Jackson, Tenn.,
after a pastorate there of eighteen
months, hts thrown the church in gloom.
His health has gradually declined for
several months. He was pastor of Row
an, McLemore Avenue and Temple
churches in Memphis during a career of
thirteen years in that city. Prior to
that he was a pastor in Arkansas. He
was a faithful minister of Christ Jesus.
The last issue of the Word and W ay
was an educational number, and it was
a model of mechanical make-up and the
contents were first-class. God only
knows the far-reaching good influence
of- the denominational paper.
Rev. F. W. Whlttenbraker, of Nebraska
City, Neb., formerly a vigorous pastor in
Tennessee, has accepted the care of the
Second Avenue church, Topeka, Kansas,
and began work January 10.
Rev. C. S. Thomas, of Martin, Tenn.,
is in a meeting this week with his church
at Purycar, Tenn., and the writer is
helping to the best of his ability. The
meeting has begun auspiciously. 1
Rev. Carl Gooch, of Martin,' Tenn.,
preached Sunday night with great accept
ability to the Rock Hill church near
Warren’s Bluff, Tenn. He will be assist
ed in a revival at Mt. Ararat church near
Darden, beginning the first Sunday in
August, by Rev. C. S. Thomas, of Mar
tin.
, Rev. W. J. Couch and wife, o f Aurora,
S E N T FR E E A ND PRE PA ID .
To every reader o f the Baptist and Reflector who .
needa (t and writes for It to the Vernal Kemedjr
Company. Buffalo. N. Y ., a trial bottle o f Vernal
Palmettona. Only one small dose a day perfect
ly and permanently relieves catarrh, flatulence.
Indigestion and constipation.
It clears the liver
and kidneys o f all congestion and Inflammation
and takes a ll Irritation from bladder and proscats gland. Good men and women are wanted as
agents fo r this and other hlgh-claaa articles.
W rite Immediately.

This World-Renowned Work
Published In Smaller
and Mora Volumes

Was $49

Bound Gsmiflete In Seven
Big Volumes Including
Index Volume

Now $10

The grandest library o f Bible Knowledge and Teaching In exlslonco at the mostsweeplng reduction ovor mado on a work o f similar value.
Originally published and sold In a bulky and unwloldly set o f 25 sronll volumes nt 140.00. wo now offer tho Identical complete work
compactly bound In seven volumes at a small fraction o f the original coat FOR A LIMITED TIME.

We
We

You $39.00, And
®*tlsfactlon

BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

“ Rich Im agery ta d cWgant d ic tio n ."-N . T . C hristian Advocats
“ The preacher who can not derive eery material aaalstance
from these volumes most be a difficult person to h elp."-Th e
L iv in g Church.
“ I t easily takea Its place la the fron t rank o f works which
have fo r their object the understanding o f the Bible and the
application o f Its teachings to praotloal lifts” —HU Outlook.
“ The plan is most admirable, being in the nature o f exposi
tory lecturee ra tte r than conservative end verbal commrnta.
and Its carrying out by forem oet preachers and theologians
eeeores sclentifle and scholarly thoroughness, alotag w ith pop
ular and practical interest.” —H e Christian Intslligenesr.
“ This aeries is proving that the exposition o f the Scriptures
heed be neither dry nor wearisome, and preachers w ill do w ell
to studv these volumes, as examples o f expository style and
method.” —The Watchman.

FOR THE PREACHER
v It affords endless material to enrlcb hts sermons,
both In history, criticism, and exposition.

FOR THE TEACHER
It provides overwhelming resources o f attaining or
communicating Scriptural knowledge or answering
questions.

FOR THE LAYMAN
It spresds a matchless feast o f Instruction and
comfort.
Tblsgremt work consists o f seven Urge TOlumes solidly packed with thousands o f the most practical aud valuable helps for the preacher,
teacher and Bible student. Unlike the ordinary commentary wltb Its details and technicality this vast library o f Bible helps actually e x 
pounds the Word o f God. The contents are made up o f scholarly, suggestive and Intensely Interesting expository lecture* on all the books
o f the Bible, contributed by the roremost preachers aud theologians o f the dsy—men whose very names are the highest assurance o f the
far-reaching value o f their contributions. The work has won universal pralao from tho entire religious press and pulpit.

averaging 876 pagaa each, lO 3-8 X 7 1-4 Inches,
strong handsome buckram binding, (Including Indis
pensable New Index Volume) Containing nearly 1,400 chapters, 8,261 pagss, exhaustively illuminating
every topic and every phase of each chapter and book of tho Old and Now Testaments.

SEVEN MASSIVE VOLUMES

Twenty-seven of tho World's Most Eminent Biblical Scholaro

Distinguished Authors and their Contributions:—

: T S S ^ u!m

j

Z% J££ u

D. D. Leviticus, 8. H. K sllooo. D. D. Numbers, Judges. Ruth. Job. R. A. W atson. D. I). Deuteronomy. A ndrew I I aiii -er, D. I). Joshua.
First in d Second Samuel. W. G. Bl a ik ie . D. D.. I.L.D. First end Second Kings. Daniel, Dean F. W. Farrar . I). D. First and Second Chroni
cles. W. H. BENNETT. M. A. Eire. Nehemlsh. Esther. Song o f Solomon. Lamentations, W. F. A deney . M. A. Psalms. Colosslans. Philemon.
A lexander M aclaren , D. D. Proverbs, R. F. H orton. D. l>. Ecclesiastes. Samvel Cox . D. D. Isaiah. Twelve Minor Prophets, G eoroe
A da * Smith . D. D.. LL.D. Jeremiah. C J. BALL. M. A. Eseklol. JOHN SKINNER. M. A. 8L Mtuliew. J. Ml'NRO GilisoN, D. D. St. Luke.
H en r y B crton. M. A. Acts o f the Apostles. G .T. Stokes. D. D. Romans. H. C. G. Moule. D. D. Second Corinthians, Theasalonlsns,
James D enney . D. D. Galatians, Ephesians. E. G. Fin d l a y . D. D. Phllllplans. Robert Ra in e y . D. I). First and Second Timothy, Titus.
James. Jude. A. P lc k n k r . D. D. Hebrews. C. T. E dwards. D. D. FLst and Second Peter, J. IL L e x BY. D. D. First, Second and Third
John, W. A lexander , D. D. Revelation. W. Millig an . D. D.
A ll o f the volumes are replete with Instruction, and embody tho best
and latest results o f Biblical criticism and study. As.a whole. Indeed,

Features of Indispensable Value to
Every Preacher, Teacher, Student

they arc the beet practical exposition of the Scriptures tn the English
language."—Reformed Church Kevins,

• f preacher*, teacher*, and Bible students will realize the Importance end far-reaching valua o f this library.
A Library o f Right-Hand Helps

Now Boautloo o f Scripture

Preachers, students and teachers can not
afford to be without this massive library o f
helps to the more thorough, scholarly and
satisfying Interpretation o f the Scriptures.

New beauties o f Scripture are disclosed to
the preacher and student, and s treasure
seed thought is provided which la alm ost
Inexhaustible.

series is planned so as to g iv e the leader a ll the good o f a scientific commentary without the paddlnr. technicality, and detail. ' . . • In eve ry
____ o f the BlDle the rich, fe rtile and perpetually significant portions are selected, and contiauously analysed, Illustrated and explained by Interpreters who
are scholarly yst interesting.••—British Wssktj.
a s Ski n
V A
S k p i k p p On the Monthly Payment Plan we require f t w ith order, and '•our prom I so to pay t l monthly fo r ten months.
n U VWTW ■
ft
Customers
freigh t o
r express
Mw
W V n l / l u l V Books forwarded oq receipt o f cash price cor first Installment o. .f. ....
__________ .pay
. . ______
_____
, ______charges.
_______
Thoee a t remote points o r In foreign countries deslrlnr us to prepay w ill send 30 cents per volume to cover cost o f postage or express. Safe d elivery
teed „to any
station In____
the____
country
o r to any
mail _
point
In the world. We w ill take back books that are not satisfactory If returned within t e a " ---MgaroBtesd
_ ________
____
_ ___
_
and refund money'deducting only the return transportation charges.

A s to our reliability, w e refer you to the publishers of this
paper, o r to any commercial agency.
Established 1 8 6 6 .

S .S . S cranton C o ., 118 Trumbull St., H artfo rd, C o nn .
Mo., are to celebrate their golden wed
ding July 24. Bro. Couch is honored
for iiis work’s sake in Tennessee. May
he live long and do much more for the
■Master.
Rev. G. Garland Riggan, of Rolla, Mo.,
has accepted the care of the First church,
Lexington, Mo., and takes charge Sept.
). Rev. A. E. Rogers, of Lexington College, will supply the pulpit until the
coming of Bro. Riggan.
Rev. R. A. Kimbrough writes from
Merkel, Texas: “ I am at the close of a
good meeting here. W ill run two more
days. Twenty-six additions to date.
Two weeks’ meeting, with L. B. Owen,
pastor. Old-time conviction and cries
for mercy. Am to help O. J. Peterson,
Mt. Lebanon, La., for a week, beginning
tomorrow. W ill get there Tuesday. On
July 18 I begin with T. A. J. Beasley,
Ecru, Miss., July 28 with him at Sher
man, Miss. Am engaged to September
1. W ill hold meetings till I locate.”
Mr. Clarence S. Leavell, wife and their
babe, Jane Corra, of Louisville, Ky., are

visiting the grandparents, Dr. Ben. Cox,
und family, of Memphis, Tenn. Brother
Leavell is the efficient assistant to Dr.
If. L. Winburn, of Walnut Street church,
Louisville, Ky.
The First church, Puducuh, Ky., lias
called Dr. R. 0. Bowers, of the First
church, Little Rock, Ark., but his accept
ance has not been definitely assured yet.
Dr. Claude W. Duke, o f the First
ehurcli, Tampa, Fla., is to supply the
First church, Lynchburg, Va„ during a
part of July and August. The pastor.
Dr. W. W. Hamilton, is on an extended
tour of the West.
Rev. E. L. Edens, a rtfc-ent graduate of
■
‘•'the Seminary at Louisville, Ky., has
been called to the care of Salem ohurch,
Pembroke, K y ' for full time, and ac•'VSi'WWVWVWWSA^VWWVWWWWS^WV*
T H E M U TU A L H ELPER.
W e secure pnstors for churches und
churches for pastors,; also teachers for
schools und schools for teachers. W rite
us for particulars. * Address,
T IIE M U TU A L H ELPER,
P. 0. Box 125, Genevu, Alabama.

cepts. jHo is a gruduuto of Carson and
Newman College.

Offer* whet increases * man's power to earn mon
ey, to become prominent in any sphere, to enlarue
his influence ami his service to bis fellows.
Offers as cood educational value as some In
stitutions where the cost is three tlrm-s as great.
Has students wb<.»a character lsasafeguard to
their fellows.
Puts the emphasis on the college work, but
encourages a reasonable amount o f athletics
\nd other activities. For information address
' L DOBYNS, PnaMset
Clarksville, Tsaa.
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A to ile t preparation o f iu« rlt.
Help# to eradicate dandruff.
F o r R e s to rin g C o lo r and
Beauty to*G r a y oo«r F a d e d I lair.
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